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Fire prevention
This Is Fire Prevention 
Weok In Florida. Learn

some helpful advice 
about avoiding fires In

the home.
See Page IB

Cancer society 
desperate for 

drivers
SANFORD — The 

local American Cancer 
Society has a critical-7need for drivers to 
transport patients to 
and from treatment 
facilities, according to 
a Central Florida 
board member.

The Road to 
Recovery program is a 
volunteer run pro
gram. said Jennifer 
Finch, cancer control 
chairwoman for the 
American Cancer 
Society Central 
Florida Unit.

"We have volunteer 
drivers who transport 
patients to and from 
their treatment." she 
said. "Many of our 
patients would not get 
to treatment without 
our drivers. We cur
rently have a serious 
shortage of drivers."

The next Road to 
Recovery training is 
Thursday, Oct. 27 
from 10 to noon at the 
American Cancer 
Society office at 1601 
W. Colonial Drive in 
Orlando.

For more informa
tion, contact 407-843
8680, extension 542.

Playoff bertl 
on the line

While the season it* has 
a few weeks left, there 

w* be several crucial dis
trict games played this 

Thursday and Friday on 
the toofoal field.
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Flower Follies
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Kit Thompson co-owns and operates the Sanford Flower Shop.

Sanford shop deals with 
deceptive dialing practices
By Liana Edlxon
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Although the Sanford 
Flower Shop is approaching its 50th 
anniversary next year, business isn't all

H^The business, as well as other florist 
shops all across the country, is battling 
what they call deceptive phone listings. If 
you have ever searched the yellow pages, 
or the Internet, or even called 4-1-1 for a 
local listing, you may have been the victim 
of deceptive phone listings.

In the local phone book, a company 
based out of New Jersey called Flowers 
with Gifted Elegance, lists Sanford Florist 
and Florist in Sanford, both with local tele
phone numbers. The problem? There is no

such company located in Sanford. In fact 
when you call the number it redirects you 
to a 1-800 number without you being the 
wiser.

Kit Thompson, who owns and runs the 
Sanford Flower Shop with her brother Tim 
Donahoe, said it's not so much the 
encroachment of her business she minds, 
it's the customers she feels for.

She has at least 40 documented cus
tomers who have called one of these phone 
numbers thinking they were calling her 
shop. In the event that something goes 
wrong with the order, they have contacted 
Thompson to complain.

Often times, Thompson will try to recti
fy the situation by calling the company out
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Retention ponds relinquish 
shopping carts, cans, bags
Special to the Herald

SANFORD — Ten retention ponds that 
filter water flowing into the watershed of 
the St. Johns River were cleaned by a team 
of dedicated volunteers organized by the 
Seminole Soil and Water Conservation 
District this weekend.

The ponds, scattered throughout tire 
five districts of the Seminole County 
Commissioners, yielded more than 64 
jumbo bags of garbage, along with other 
large debris suen as shopping carts, lawn 
chairs and discarded metal sheeting. 
Many cans, bottles, plastic bags and styro
foam containers were also among tire col
lected garbage. Volunteers used kayaks in 
the larger ponds, and scoured tire shore
lines with rakes, braving mounds of fire 
ants, a gridlock of weeds, and hot weath
er in the spirit of environmental conserva
tion.

"Retention ponds are designed to filter 
stormwater from impermeable surfaces 
before it enters local creeks and streams," 
says Michelle Thatcher, executive director

of the SSWCD. "But sometimes the ponds 
are simply overloaded with garbage 
washed in with the stormwater and they 
can’t fully function as a filtration system."

The St. Johns River watershed covers 
almost 9,000 square miles from its origins 
to its confluence with the ocean near 
Jacksonville. The middle basin, which 
includes Seminole, Orange, Volusia and 
Brevard counties, among others, bears a 
huge brunt of stormwater because of the 
intense urban development there.

"It's critical to keep a close eye on these 
retention ponds because of the sheer vol
ume of stormwater they must bear," says 
Bill Belleville, author of a book on the St. 
Johns River ("River of Lakes'll and a vol
unteer in tire cleanup. "If not properly 
maintained, the trash and related pollu
tion will easily find its way into the rivet, 
sooner or later."

Seminole County does not have the 
funding to clean up retention ponds, but 
does send out staffers to pick up the pack-
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Home owners: 
County needs 
to get in gameResidents want commissioners to study UCF stadium’s impact
By Slav* Paradis
Herald Staff

OVIEDO — Residents near 
the University of Central 
Florida criticized what they 
called a lackluster rcspoase by 
Seminole County to mitigate 
the impact of a proposed foot
ball stadium on the border 
with Orange County.

"If Seminole County zoned 
us for single family residen
tial, then tney need to protect 
us like everyone else," said 
Michael Proctor, an 11-year 
resident of the 800-plus home 
Carillon subdivision.

More than 500 Carillon 
homeowners have signed a 
petition opposing the place
ment of the 45,000-seat stadi
um just south of their subdivi
sion.

"People are not against the 
stadium, we want to reiterate

that," Proctor said in an inter
view Monday. In fact, they 

have pro
posed five 
other areas 
on the UCF 
c a m p u s  
that could 
p r o v i d e  
a m p l e  
p a r k i n g ,  
but have 
m i n i m a l  
effect on 
residential

areas.
Proctor and Teresa Takac 

represent Carillon residents. 
They requested from the 
Seminole Board of County 
Commissioners a public hear
ing on the stadium.

Instead they received a let
ter from Chairman Carlton D.
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Sanford's newest K-9s are Olrard, left, with handler Officer 
Rebecca Wlxson, and LEO. with Officer Ted Butler.

Company donates 
two dogs to force
By U an* Edlxon
Herald Staff

SANFORD — The Sanford 
Police Department has two 
new barking additions to their 
police force, LEO and Girard 
who are K-9s donated by The 
Girard Companies.

The Girard Companies for
mally presented Girard, a nar-

cotics-detection dog, and 
LEO, which stands for law 
enforcement officer, a bomb
sniffing patrol dog to the 
police department's canine 
unit at the city commission 
meeting Monday night.

Mayor Linda Kuhn 
thanked Rick, Randy, and Leo
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Michelle Thatcher, executive director of the Seminole Soil and Water 
Conservation District removes a lawn chair from a retention pond.
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A liv e  A fte r  F iv e
Thursdays Octobtr 13th

5 - § pm

Enjoy Wine, Beer & Food Tastings 
While Strolling through 
Historic Downtown Sanford 
Also visit our unique:
Art Qallsrlss & Studios • Antique Shops 

Restaurants * Specialty Shops
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Photo Mibmlttod
Palsy Sims, right. Is happy about her new 
Habitat homo being sponsored by Realty 
Executives.

Tournament’s prize: 
New Habitat home
S p e c ia l  t o  T h e  H e r a ld

LAKE MARY — After working hard most 
of her life, raising five children and out-living 
her husband, as well as her brother and sister, 
Patsy Sims is going to lose her home next 
month. And she's very happy about that 
seemingly tragic event.

In November; construction crews will start 
demolishing Sims' 80-year-old frame home on 
South Central Avenue in Apopka. Then they 
will begin building a new house on tire same 
lot.

Sims lias qualified to receive a house built 
by I labitat for Humanity of Apopka, most of 
it financed through proceeds from a golf tour
nament, the Hard Hat Open, to be played 
Thursday, Oct. 20, at the Legacy Qub at 
Alaqua Lakes in Lake Mary sponsored by 
Realty Executives Orlando and Realty 
Executives Orlando South.

John Sabo!, vice president of Realty 
Executives Orlando, said, "Players in our tour
nament have a great time and Patsy Sims gets 
a new house. It's truly a win-win situation."

Sim's father, Joe, lived in the house with his 
parents and when lie married, he continued 
living in it with his family. When Sim's was 
five years old, the youngest of three children, 
‘'lie worked summers with other family mem
bers, picking string beans and white potatoes 
in Virginia, Pennsylvania and New York. In 
the fall, they returned to Apopka where Joe 
would earn a living picking oranges while his 
diildren attended scliool.

”1 feel teal g«xd," Sims said about getting a 
now hom e. "Our house began with two 
rooms, tlien we added two more and an 
indoor bathroom. To get a brand new house1 is 
a dream come true*."

Sim's life has revolved around the iiou.se on 
South Central Avernue for all of he*r 62 years. 
As a child, sIk* played in it with her sister; 
Jennie* Mae and brother; Harold. She was mar
ried at age 17 and raised five diildren in it 
although it had no hot water.

11a* Sims family continued to migrate north 
and work in the summer. Them in 1997 her 
husband, Clarence, died. So did one of her 
sons while the oilier diildren moved out.

Sims survived breast cancer and still works 
in agriculture. Slie cuts and sliips plants for the 
I akeville nursery, working 30 hours a week.

Site* plans to attend tie  golf tournament's 
awards dinner, to flunk participants for lump
ing her obtain a new house. Maybe she'll tell 
them of picking beans and potatoes in 
Pennsylvania. Maybe she'll tell them about 
living in tlie same house all her life, one with
out hot water. Maybe she'll tell them how 
happy slu* is to have a new house for her 
grandson.

If she shares her stories, the golfers are like
ly to sign up for tin* 2006 tournament. To par- 
tidpate in tin* event Oct. 20, call 352-243-7450. 
Cost is $125 per player; $500 per foursome.

Alive After Five 
tekes piece Oct 13

SANFORD — The October edition of 
Alive After Five* will take place* Thursday, 
Oct. 13 with a special fall the*me*, according 
to organizers.

Alive After Five takes place every sc*cond 
Thursday of the month. It is a street art fes
tival supported by the businesses of the Art 
Asylum the dty of Sanford and local busi
nesses.

The events indude* art exhibits from local 
artists, wine and beer tasting, live music 
and refreshments.

Alive After Five runs from 5 to 8 p.m., 
and takes place on First Street in Sanford. 
Visitors can pick up a map of partidpating 
merchants at the Welcome Center located in 
the old Post Office and enter for a prize 
drawing that takes place at the end of the 
evening.
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Puppy Love
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On a visit to Hopper Center School to accept a monetary donation tor the critters displaced by Hurricanes Katrina and Rita. 
Oscar spreads a little puppy love to students at the school. Shown hare are Travt* Fuler, background, and Tamer Hickey 
holding his new friend, Oscar. The friendly pooch was assisting SPCA Operations Manager Gina WMkes as she accepted 
the donation.

Assault -  Battery
• Charles Anthony Mitchell Jr., 

30, of Rosccliff Circle, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Monday at his residence as the 
result of a dispute with a male. 
He was charged with battery — 
touch or strike (domestic vio
lence).

• Feotis Dean, 42, of Hidden 
Lake Drive, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday at his res
idence following an altercation 
w ilh  h is w ife. IK* w as charged  
with battery — touch or strike 
(domestic violence).

• Tameshia Junes, 19, of 
William Clark Court, was arrest
ed by Sanford police Sunday in 
the 400 block of Mellonville 
Avenue. She was said to have 
been in a fight with a male. She 
was charged with aggravated 
battery, and simple assault wilh 
threat to do violence.

• Horacio Martinez, 28, of 
Club Road, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday at his res
idence as the result of a dispute 
with a female. He was charged 
with battery — touch or strike 
(domestic violence).

• Earl Elijah Williams, 54, of 
Midway Avenue, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday at 20th 
Street and Park Avenue. He was 
reportedly involved in an alter
cation with a female at a business 
on 13th Street. He was charged 
with assault with Intent to com
mit a felony, and battery — touch 
or strike (domestic violence)

• Dennis Mack Williams, 50, of 
Hughes Street, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Saturday in the 1600 block of 
Mellonville Avenue, where he 
was reportedly involved in a dis
turbance with a male, and was in 
possession of a knife. He was 
charged with aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon, (domestic 
violence). It was also found he 
was in violation of probation.

Thefts
• Jeremy B. Glover, 28, of 

Woodland Drive, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday at a store 
in the 2900 block of Orlando 
Drive. He reportedly took a shirt

from the store without paying. 
He was charged with petty 
shoplifting from a merchant, 
resisting an officer without vio
lence, and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

Drug Related
* Valerie Yolanda Wilson, 31, 

of Altamonte Springs, was arrest
ed by Sanford police Friday

Barked in an alley between 
Allow and Orange Avenues. She 

was charged with possession of 
under 20 grams of marijuana.

Traffic Stops
• Richard Wilson Ruark, 76, of 

Pine Ridge Circle, was arrested 
by Sanford police early Tuesday 
on West Airport Boulevard, 
when officers saw his vehicle 
being pushed out of a ditch. He 
was charged with driving under 
the influence (DUI) of alcohol or 
drugs and having an expired dri
ver's license.

• Darryl Isaac Baker, 24, of 
Academy Avenue, was stopped 
by Sanford police Saturday at 
24th Street and DeCotes Avenue. 
He was charged with 
fleeing/eluding a law enforce
ment officer with lights/siren  
activated, and driving wilh a 
suspended license.

• Damieian Trovieno Tillman, 
32,of Altamonte Springs, was 
stopped by Sanford police on 
Oct. 6, at 10th Street and Sanford 
Avenue. He was charged with 
driving with a suspended 
license, and possession of 
cocaine with intent to sell /deliv
er.

• Joshua Joseph
Guckenberger, 19, of Longwood, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
on Oct. 5, at the Seminole County 
Jail. A DNA report from the 
Florida Department of Law 
Enforcement showed his vehicle, 
which had been stolen, was

involved in a traffic crash at SR- 
46A and Chase Avenue. He was 
charged with driving in a won- 
ton disregard for the safety of 
persons, nit and run, failing to 
stop following a crash with 
injuries, and leaving the scene of 
a crash involving property dam 
age to a 2003 Cadillac.

• Daniel Francisco Perez, 21, 
of West 25th Street, was arrested 
by Sanford police Monday on 
Ridgewood Avenue at 25th 
Street. He reportedly drove away 
from a vehicular crash at Georgia 
Avenue and Florida Avenue. He * 
was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle without a valid 
license, leaving the scene of a 
crash involving property dam 
age, careless driving, and having 
an open container of alcohol in 
his vehicle.

Other Arrests
• Richard Burl Whittaker, 38, 

of Sanford Avenue, was arrested 
Sunday at the Seminole County 
Jail.

It was found he was in viola
tion of probation for a conviction 
of fraud on Aug. 24.

• Melissa Elizabeth Morales, 
42, of Magnolia Avenue, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Monday. She was charged with 
trespassing, failing to leave prop
erty on the order of the owner.

• Troy A. Brown, 29, of West 
10th Street, was arrested by 
Sanford police Saturday in the 
2900 block of Orlando Drive. He 
was charged with trespassing on 
property.

• Lawrence Collins Jr., 46, of
I’ine Avenue, was arrested by 
Sanford police early Tuesday at 
11th Street and Oak Avenue. He 
.w“  . charged with
loitering/prowling, and posses
sion of narcotics equipment.

• Barry Allen Cupp, 46, of 
Edgewater, was arrested by 
Sanford police Monday at a store 
in the 3600 block of Orlando 
drive.

Officers said he attempted to 
8e‘ * for merchandise
which he had not purchased. He 
was charged with giving false 
information to obtain a refund.

O ut & A bout

WED
Welcome Wagon Club of

Seminole Spokes will hold its 
monthly luncheon at 
Heathrow Country Club at 
11:30 a.m. The program will 
feature Duwclla Pelton, an 
Orange County Cold Case 
detective. Reservations by 
Oct. 7 at 407-688-2393.

Curves of Longwood is
repeating its lecture on 
Natural Hormone Therapy, at 
7 p.m. The lecture will be 
given by Lisa Hutchinson, 
pharmacist and Desiree Voita, 
RN, MSN, of Axium Health 
Care Pharmacy in Lake Mary. 
Call 407-331-1080.

THU
The Altamonte Springs- 

Maitland Christian Woman's 
Club will hold "Come to the 
Fair" luncheon, an auction of 
rare finds, from 11 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. at Maison & Jardin 
Restaurant, 430 Wymorc 
Road in Altamonte Springs. 
Luncheon is $19. Reservations 
at 407-681-1942 or 407-322
1047.

Hamilton Head Start,
1414 Celery Ave., in Sanford, 
will present "Head Start 
Community Awareness Day 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. For 
more information or to RSVP, 
call 407-532-4423 or 407-532
4415.

FRI
The first pumpkins will 

arrive in the fall pumpkin 
patch at Crossings 
Community Church, on 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road. 
Proceeds will be used to 
send a senior high youth to 
an international youth con
ference in Anaheim, Calif. 
The patch will be open from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, and from 3 
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Sundays. 
Call 407-324-5433.

The Eighteenth Circuit 
Judicial Nominating 
Commission will meet at the 
Orlando Sanford Int'l Airport 
boardroom to interview 
applicants for a Seminole 
County Court position creat
ed by the 2005 Legislature. 
Open to the public.

Gina D is the host of the 
nationally syndicated TV 
show "Gina D's Kids Qub", 
appearing at the Orlando 
Science Center as part of the 
"Reading Across America 
Program" for a special 
Dinosaur Weekend at 1030 
a.m. Oct. 14 and at 11 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 
15.

Slave Parade

Dora Dwtncti 
Liana Edoon 

Marva Maxima 
NcX Ptaifauf
Oaan 8mm 

Tommy Vmcanl

Republic Newspapers, Inc.

Grove Counseling C*
Inc. invites everyone to 
"Harvesting the Wealth" 
community event co-spo 
soivd by Images of Clor) 
Ministry. It is an opportu 
to discover the rich cultu 
offerings within Sanford, 
free event will be held fn 
noon to 4 p.m. at 2670 S. 
Orlando Drive in Sanforc

A benefit auction and
fie will be held at the Tin 
Lizzie Tavern, 109 VV. Fin 
SL, in downtown Sanford 
There will live music and 
more. Doors open at 103< 
a.m. with the auction star 
a* 2 p.m. Items include gii 
certificates and services fr 
Sanford merchants and cc 
panics, including a 1948 
ouick Roadmaster. Procee 
will help the victims of 
Hurricane Katrina.
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Stadium.
Continued from Page 1A
Henley. The board discussed 
their reouest, the letter said, 
but a public hearing would be 
inappropriate because the 
project Ilea in Orange Countv 

“We are not in a position to 
approve or deny your 
request...,” Henley wrote 
Sept. 29. 1

"As I have stated to you in

Srevious correspondence,
rminolc County would be 

(and has been) given an 
opportunity to comment with 
regard to the stadium," he 
said.

Three days after Proctor 
contacted the county, he said, 
a staff report said it reviewed 
the 2005 UCF Master Plan 
Stadium Amendment and had 
no further comment.

Earlier comments by 
Seminole County staff includ
ed limiting "as much as possi
ble" the traffic on Lockwood 
Boulevard and McCulloch 
Road, two Seminole County 
roads that lead to Carillon and 
theproposed stadium.

Tne county also suggested 
a game-day operations team 
be formed to manage real
time operations of traffic A 
point-by-point review found 
no objections from Seminole 
County on the traffic review, 
stormwater drainage, and 
whether the proposal is con
sistent with the Seminole com
prehensive plan.

. Notes that Seminole 
County staff should meet with 
UCF consultants on stormwa
ter and traffic were crossed 
out on the report.

Proctor said he has sched
uled a meeting with Henley 
for Friday. He will bring his 
concerns about traffic, noise 
and fire rescue service with 
him.

"Seminole County commis
sioners originally zoned our 
communities as single-family 
housing based on comprehen
sive plans to include universi
ty plans," according to a fact 
sheet devised by Proctor and 
others. Now, they say, UCF is 
changing plans.

"Our commissioners must 
comment on this 'compatibili
ty' of the new north campus 
stadium with our communi
ty," the sheet reads. "The com
missioners have never zoned

---------- C6-----------

We’re being 
blocked in 
Seminole 
County.

the county commissioners can
not dismiss its own codes and 
comprehensive plan.

He predicted noise levels at 
the stadium and surrounding 
area would surpass acceptable

Msrsid photo by Slors Paradis
Residents of Carillon, just north of UCF. think this Intersection will 
be dogged with traffic during the university's football games.
any single-family community 
in Seminole County next to a 
fadlity of this size."

The new stadium plans 
lndude a 45,000-seat stadium, 
expandable to 65,000 scats In 
the future.

Proctor showed a reporter
where students already park in 
the grass shoulder along the 
same road on which the stadi
um is planned. There already 
is not enoilgh parking for 
everyday adivities let alone a 
football game, he said.

Traffic is potentially the 
largest impact Prodor pointed 
out.

A traffic study from the uni
versity shows how people will 
get to the football games. It 
says no cars will travel down 
Lockwood Boulevard or 
McCulloch Road from the cast.

Gridlock on cither of those 
roads before or after a game 
could decrease response time 
for the joint Orange Seminole 
County Fire Station that sits 
across from the entrance to 
Carillon, residents pointed out.

Palm Valley, a retirement 
community just west of 
Carillon is concerned about 
response time from the fire 
department during games.

Palm Valley resident David 
Gingold said students already 
cut through the retirement 
community, which has very 
narrow streets with 15 mph 
limits.

• > fn >!• c*i ypfm lnv/o re

"Students driving to the 
game through here would be a 
disaster," he said.

"We fear that a stadium 
located at the northern loca
tion just off McCulloch Road 
would create a tremendous 
amount of new traffic in our 
neighborhood on game days 
and during concerts or other 
events held there," he said.

Rumors about the lack of 
availability of emergency care 
on game days have concerned 
residents. One rumor was that 
a fire truck and paramedic unit 
would park within the Palm 
Valley community on game 
days.

Gingold said Orange 
County would not provide a 
unit In Seminole County on 
game days. Seminole County 
said the closest station to Palm 
Valley is the Oviedo fire sta
tion. Gingold said the Oviedo 
response could be seven to 10 
minutes longer.

"Since the average age of 
the more than 1,200 Palm 
Valley residents is greater than 
65, emergency calls are fre
quent," Gingold pointed out. 
"While seven to 10 minutes 
docs not seem like a long time, 
it often means the difference 
between life and death when 
the response time for a cardiac 
arrest needs to be under five 
minutes." .

Proctor said he doesn't have 
much confidence in anything

CarMon rMktonti

that UCF predicts about the 
stadium or its growth.

In 2002, he pointed out, the 
university predicted student 
enrollment for this year to be 
just under 35,000. Its 2005 mas
ter plan called for 40,400 stu
dents this year. The actual 
head count as of Sept. 4 is 
45,391.

Certainly there will be an 
impact on surrounding neigh
borhoods, Proctor said, and

Seminole County limits.
Parking will be a problem, 

he said. UCF plans to charge 
for parking, so people will 
look for free parking within 
walking distance with easy 
exit routes, and Proctor said 
that has Carillon written all 
over it.

He cited a Harvard 
University study about 
increased crime within a mile 
of colleges with "heavy 
episodic drinking." Recent 
news reports have pointed out 
how much drinking occurs at 
tailgate parties before the 
Golden Knights play.

He has contacted Seminole 
County Sheriff Don Eslinger. 
Proctor said the sheriff was 
concerned about the impact on 
crime, traffic and parking 
because the office enforces not 
just the laws but code viola

tions as well.
"We have proposed five 

sites for the stadium that they 
have never looked at, not a sin
gle one of them," Proctor said 
referring to UCF officials. He 
said he couldn't find any new 
stadiums on college campuses 
constructed near single-family 
neighborhoods.

"They couldn't get it any 
closer to a suburban neighbor
hood," he said pointing to aer
ial photos of the proposed sta
dium site. "There is no justice 
in this."

He wants the Seminole 
County Board of 
Commissioners to listen to

*em and at least obtain fund- 
g to do independent studies 

on what the impacts would be.
Even Gov. Jcb Bush sees the 

possible impact Proctor point
ed out. When UCF first called 
for a minor amendment to Its 
Master Plan, the state ruled 
that a major amendment 
process take place.

"We're being blocked in 
Seminole County," he said.
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A visit from Thomas Edison 
highlights historical meeting

Herald photo by Tommy Vlncont
Sanford's new City Manager Robert “Sherman" Yehl. right, sits In on his first dty commission mooting 
Monday alongside from left, attorney Robert Colbert, Mayor Linda Kuhn and Commissioners Randy 
Jones and Art Woodruff.

C anines-------------------------------------------------------------
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1A

Girard, of The Girard 
Companies, for their dona
tion.

“Thank you very much,"
Kuhn said. “They have gener
ously donated two canines to 
the |Sanford] police depart
ment.”

Officer Rebecca Wixson 
and Officer Ted Butler, are the 
two police officers who are 
receiving the dogs.

Wixson will be paired with 
Girard as his trainer and part
ner. Wixson has served in the 
Sanford Police Department 
for seven years. She is a 
Deltona resident and a 
Seminole Community College 
graduate.

Girard is a Labrador 
Retriever from Mexico who is 
15 months and 85 pounds. It 
cost $5,500 to purchase and 
train Girard for narcotics 
detection. He likes his dog 
trainer, children, playing ball 
and finding drugs. He does 
not like drug dealers and 
shadows and has a goofy, silly 
and Inquisitive personality.

Since being  w ith  Wixson, 
w ho is the first fem ale K-9 
officer w ilh  the Sanford Police 
D epartm en t, *atd M onday 
night that G irard had  already 
detected  20 gram s of crack 
c o s in e ; 10 gram s of powder

cocaine; and 20 grams of 
cannabis.

Girard is a passive drug
sniffing dog, so that the offi
cers can use her to check out 
people suspected of dealing 
and buying drugs on the 
streets of Sanford.

LEO, a German Shepherd 
from Germany, is 15 months 
old and 80 pounds. The cost to 
purchase and train LEO was 
$13,000.

LEO is trained for explo
sive detection, tracking, build
ing search, area search, han
dler protection and obedience. 
LEOfs trainer, Butler, has been 
a police officer in Florida for 
11 years, the last four have 
been with the city of Sanford. 
He is also part of Sanford's 
Emergency Services Unit. 
Prior to joining the depart
ment, Butler was an officer in 
Brevard County.

He earned his B. A. from the 
University of Florida and an 
M.A. from the University of 
Central Florida.

His new K-9 dog likes play
ing and searching and dislikes 
boredom. He has a playful, 
stubborn personality, and is 
an extremely intelligent ani
mal who t» described an “a 
bom problem-nolvvr".

.The Sanford Police

Department's K-9 unit was 
formed in 1987. Currently, 
there are seven dogs in the 
unit, and three otner dogs 
have been donated to the unit.

Over the years, Sanford's 
K-9's have recovered a signifi
cant amount of narcotics and 
stolen money, and have 
helped apprehend criminals, a 
Girard press release said.

“In addition, the police 
dogs have helped save the 
department on manpower 
and have given extra protec
tion to officers on patrol,” the 
release said.

Police Chief Brian Tooley 
was in attendance at the meet
ing ,

"We appreciate the gen
erosity of the Girards,” Tooley 
said.

The Girard Companies 
were established in 2005, it 
includes Girard
Environmental Services, 
Girard Garden Centers, 
Girard Pool and Patio and 
Girard Family Holdings. They 
serve all Central Florida coun
ties, as well as Tampa Bay and 
the northeast Florida regions. 
The Girard Companies 
employ* 200 full-tlmo 
employe**.

F o r  m o i v  In f o r m a t io n ,  vl*»lt 
www.gUaidonline.com.
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By Grace M. Stlneclpher
Herald Correspondent

Thomas Alva Edison, as portrayed by actor 
Frank Atwood, visited the Sanford Historical 
Society at its meeting, Sept. 29, at the Sanford 
Public Library.

Atwood, a retired real estate agent, now 
lives in Orange City. He has over 25 years 
experience as an actor which was evident in hLs 
performance as Edison. He dedicated the pro
gram to the memory of his friend, Herbert 
Stenstrom.

As he strode cross the front of the room 
smoking a cigar, Edison told the group about 
his life, nis inventions, and his love for Florida.

He was bom in 1847 and was considered to 
be a dull student by his teachers who did not 
realize he had a severe hearing problem. As a 
boy he worked for the railroad as a newsboy 
and during that time he saved the life of a sta
tion officer's child. The boy's father taught 
Edison how to use the telegraph, which 
changed his life.

Wnile working as a telegrapher, he invented 
several things that improved the transmission 
of messages. His inventions were so successful; 
he began a life of full-time inventing.

In 1876 he moved Into a lab at Menlo Park 
and on New Years Eve In 1879, he turned on 
his incandescent electric light for a large group 
of observers. Three years later he supervised 
the first ever electric power system in New 
York City.

In 1882, he read about a spa in St. Augustine 
so he took his ailing wife there in the hopes of 
a cure. This was his first visit to Florida and he 
found it too cold In February. As he ventured 
further south, later, he fell in love with the 
state, especially its flora and fauna.

His wife, Mary, died in 1884, leaving him 
with three children. In 1886, he married Mina 
Miller who was several years voungcr than he.

Edison heard of the good fishing further 
south, in Sanford, so he traveled here where he

Sanford House).
He enjoyed the St. Johns River and Lake 

Monroe, and was impressed by the bustling 
port and the railroad on the pier. He liked 
watching the unloading of citrus and vegeta
bles from the ships.

He later went to Fort Myers where he fell in 
love with that area around the Caloosahatchee 
River, eventually buying 13 acres there. He had 
two homes built in Maine which were shipped 
down on two barges. He also had equipment 
sent down from nis library and built another 
lab In Ft. Myers.

S in c e  h e  w a s  w o r k i n g  o n  s e v e ra l p ro te c ts  u p  
n o r th , h e  h a d  to  s p e n d  p a r t  o l  h is  t im e  llte re , 
tout I m> w a a  In  F lo r id a  aa ofta*n ptaaalbl*, aa It
had a healing affect on him. ‘ •

Both naturalist John Boroughs and Luther 
Burbank became his friends and they had

Photo submitted
Frank Atwood portrays Thomas A. Edison at a 
recant meeting ol the Sanlord Historical Soctoty.

many adventures together. He and his family 
once went on a camping trip to the Everglades 
with Henry Ford and his family. Edison* 
described this adventure in detail.

Edison had over 1,000 inventions, some of 
which were improvements on things that oth
ers had given up on. He took things from the 
discovery stage to practical use. In the process 
he became a multi-millionaire. He died in 1931.

During the society's business meeting, 
presided over by President Patty Swann, it was 
announced that the membership was now at 
169, with five new members since the last 
meeting.

Several historic calendara have been sold 
including 24 at the recent Celery Fed Beach 
Reunion. Recognition was given to the Sanford 
Herald for its excellent ads.

A proposed bylaw addition was read which 
will be voted on at the next meeting. The nom
inating committee also gave its report; the 2006 
officers will be elected at the Nov. 17th meet
ing.

The Sanford  M useum  will again  be  the 
headquarte rs  for the H oliday  T our o f H om es, 
sponsored  by the Sanford H istoric Trijst. on 
Dec. 3 and  4. The Society is p lann ing  to  hove a 
few local au tho rs  there for a book slKnlng.
. A b o u t  4 0  m e n p e n  a n d  g u e s t s  e n |o y c a  th e
evening which included refreshments provid
ed by the Museum staff.
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Obituaries
I rea lly  w ish  

p e o p le  w o u ld n ’t 
trash o u r  c o m 

m u n ity  lik e  this.

Hannan Flannagln, 
•amtnota County 

etonmwatef dMelon

JJ
P o n d s ------------------
Continued from Pa|« 1A

aged garbage volunteers 
removed. Herman Flannagia 
of the Seminole County 
Stormwater division, said on 
Sunday afternoon as he col
lected the bags: "I really wish 
people wouldn't trasn our 
community like this."

"A variety of birds and 
fish use the ponds as habi
tat, and the garbage can be 
deadly for them, just as it is 
on a natural river, CTeek or 
lake' says Mike Barr, Chair 
of the SSWCD. 'I t  was grat
ifying to see the very dra
matic 'before' and 'after' 
that the clean-up's had on 
each pond. What a great 
weekend! Libertarians, 
Democrats, Republicans 
and Independents all put 
their differences aside for 
the common goals of the 
county.'

The SSWCD, with Its 
headquarters in Sanford, is 
one of 64 such districts in 
Florida counties. Its mission 
is to educate residents to 
land and water conserva
tion through a number of 
educational outreach pro
grams. In the last few 
months, they have rallied 
volunteers to clean up the 
Little Econ, the St. Johns 
River, and the Wekiva River.

The retention ponds play 
a major role in helping to 
keep these natural bodies of 
water free of solid waste 
and pollution from 
stormwater runoff in the 
basins of those waterways. 
For more information on 
future cleanups, contact the 
SSWCD at 407-321-8212 or 
www.sswcb.org.

JOSEPH RONALD 
BENT1VECNA

Joseph Ronald 
Bcntivegna, 43, of Winter 
Springs, died Friday, Oct. 7, 
2005 in Orlando. He was 
bom Nov. 19, 1961 in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. He was a 
salesman.

Survivors include brother, 
Michael P. Bentivegna.

Funeral Services were 
held l\iesday, Oct. 11, at 
Banficld Funeral Home with 
Father Benjamin Bcrinti, 
C.pP.s officiating.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

ROBERT N. BROOKE
Robert N. Brooke, 62, of 

Sanford, died Monday, Oct. 
10, 2005.

He was a lifelong resident 
of Florida. He worked as a 
welder.

Survivors include ex
wife, Barbara Jackson; 
daughter, Roberta Brooke 
Judah and Robin Brooke; 
stepchildren Janice Brogdon, 
Rodney Thompson, 
Jacqueline Kriscn, Ronald 
Thompson, Paula Winstead, 
Michael Thompson, Beverly 
Worrell and Malcolm Pecor; 
sisters, Sylvia Thompson 
and Margaret Easterwood; 
40 grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
held Thursday, Oct. 13, at 2 
p.m. at the Osteen Cemetery 
with Rev. Donald Crabtree 
officiating. Friends may 
gather at the Collison 
Family Funeral Home, 
Gramkow Chapel, Sanford, 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, from 6 
until 7 p.m.

Collison Family Funeral 
Homes, Gramkow Chapel, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

DeLORYS M.
CLAVADETSCHER

DeLorys M. 
Clavadetscher, 74, of 
Sanford, died Saturday, Oct. 
8, 2005.

She was born June 6,
1931, In Minneapolis, Minn., 
and moved to Central 
Florida in 1988.

Survivors include son,
Ron Clavadetscher; three 
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren, all of 
California.

A memorial service was 
held at the Collison Family 
Funeral Home, Gramkow 
Chapel, Monday, Oct. 10.

Collison Family Funeral 
Home, Gramkow Chapel, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

AMPARO NIEVES-CRUZ
Amparo Nieves-Cruz, 82, 

of Ormond Beach. Died 
Saturday, Oct. 8, 2005. She 
was a native of Puerto Rico, 
moved to Orlando 16 years 
ago.

Survivors include daugh
ter, Elda I. Messmer of 
Daytona Beach; sons, Jose K. 
Cruz and Edwin Cruz, both 
of Orlando; sisters, Ada 
Nieves Vasquez, Gladys 
Nieves Beniquez, all of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico; brothers. 
Dr. Luis Nieves and Angel 
Luis Nieves, both of San 
Juan; Francisco Nieves of 
Fort Lauderdale; six grand
children.

Funeral services were 
held graveside, Tuesday,
Oct. 11, at Oaklawn 
Cemetery.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford/Lake Mary, in 
charge of arrangements.

LARRY GENE GUSHLAW
Larry Gene Gushlaw, 66, 

of East First Street, Sanford, 
died Monday, Sept. 19, 2005, 
at his residence. He was 
bom in Potsdam, N.Y. He 
was disabled.

Survivors include wife, 
Gloria Gushlaw of Sanford; 
son, Kevin Gushlaw of 
Sanford; daughters, Rebecca 
Malard, Krystal Lawson and 
Cyndie McTureous, all of 
Sanford, and Tina Gushlaw 
of New York; brothers, Dick 
Gushlaw, Tony Gushlaw 
and Jimmy Gushlaw, all of 
New York; sister, Diane 
Bond of New York; seven 
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Collison Family Funeral 
Homes & Crematory,

Gramkow Chapel, Sanford, 
in charge of arrangements.

WILLIE R. LEWIS
Willie R. Lewis, 68, of 

Longwood, died Thursday, 
Oct. 6, 2005. He was born 
Feb. 10, 1937 in Tazewell,
Va. He was in drywall con
struction.

Survivors include wife, 
Linda A. Lewis; daughter, 
Marcie L. Lewis; son,
William R. Lewis; brother 
James S. Lewis.

Funeral services were 
held Monday, Oct. 10 at 
Banfield Funeral Home with 
pastor Thomas Hensley offi
ciating.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, In charge of 
arrangements.

ROBERT T. MOORE
Robert T. Moore, 77, of 

Casselberry, died Sunday, 
Oct. 9, 2005 in Winter Park. 
He was bom March 17,
1928, in Tampa.

He was a retired physicist 
and a veteran of the U.S. 
Army.

Survivors include son, 
Thomas R. Moore; daugh
ters, Kathleen M. Manship 
and Belinda M. Derby; four 
grandchildren.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

GRACE V. NELSON
Grace V. Nelson, 90, of 

Lake Mary, died Monday, 
Oct. 10, 2005.

She was born Sept. 17, 
1915, in Connecticut. She 
was a homemaker.

Survivors include daugh
ter, Jean Ann Russi; son-in
law, Joseph F. Russi, Sr.

Graveside services will be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 12, at 
11:30 a.m. at Oaklawn Park 
cemetery.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford /Lake Mary, In 
charge of arrangements.

BERYL LOUISE 
PETHERICK

Beryl Louise Pelherick,
80, of Maitland, died 
Sunday, Oct. 8, 2005 In

Orlando. She was born Jan. 
30, 1925. She was a book
keeper.

Survivors include hus
band, Gordon Henry 
Pelherick; sons, Glenn D. 
Pelherick, Brent S. Pelherick 
and Kevin R. Pelherick; 
brother, Paul Davy; sister, 
Norma J. Gooding.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

JUDITH PHILLIFS
Judith Phillips, 60, of 

Winter Springs, died Friday, 
Oct. 7, 2005 in Winter Park. 
She was bom July 13, 1945 
in Plainfield, N.J. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include suns, 
Jody M. Phillips, Martin 
Phillips, Eric Belles and 
Brian Belles; mother, Myrtle 
Belles; eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were 
held Sunday, Oct. 9, at 
Banfield Funeral Home.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

ELIZIAII JAYNE REMLEY
Eliziah Jayne Remley, 

infant, of Sanford, died 
Friday, Oct. 7, 2005.

Survivors include parents 
Amy Remley and Alfredo

Remley; sister, Elizabeth.
Friends are invited to the 

Collison Family Funeral 
Home, Gramkow Chapel, 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, from 6 
until 8 p.m.

Collison Family Funeral 
Home, Gramkow Chapel, 
Sanford, In charge of 
arrangements.

OTIS 'O .C .' SMITH
Otis 'O .C." Smith, 76, of 

Pomegranite Avenue, 
Sanford, died Tuesday, Oct. 
4, 2005 in St. Petersburg. 
Born In Sanford, he was a

member of Allen Chapel 
AME Church and a gradu
ate of Crooms High School 
Class of 1949.

Survivors include chil
dren, Oils, Cornell and Ollie 
Smith, Arindia Smith, Edin 
Peterson, all of Orlando, 
Oliver Smith of Sanford, 
Helen Smith of Washington, 
D.C.; sisters, Margaret 
Jackson, Rachel Modest and 
Lizzie Foster, all of Sanford; 
23 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 15, at II 
a.m. fmm the Allen chapel 
AME Church, Rev. Valarie 
Henry, Pastor, officiating.

Gall <c Wynn’s Mortuary, 
Inc., Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.

HENRY TOLL WEBER
Henry Toll Weber, 89, of 

Winter Park, died Friday, 
Oct. 7, 2005 at Vitas Hospice 
Manor Care Nursing Home, 
Winter Park. Born in 
Philadelphia, Pa., he moved 
to Central Florida in 1971. 
He was in sales.

Survivors include daugh
ters, Joan Knerr of 
Indianapolis, Ind., and 
Rosyln ilalperan of New 
York city; sister, Claire 
Weber of New York City; 
four grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren.

Collison Family Funeral 
Homes & Crematory,
Howell Branch chapel. 
Winter Park, in charge of 
arrangements.

Happy Birthday

Oct. 14, l«SI-Apr. 15,2001

Lue Ella Grant
If'e lo w  you  am i m iss 

you. You w ill forever be 
in ou r hearts 

rixikie. Milton A  Tonya
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We Value 
Our Veterans

Our United States Veterans have provided our 
country with a valuable service. The folks at 

Brisson Funeral Home remember that service and 
want to say thanks.

Veterans will receive a
FtyEE CASKET

at their time of need. Brisson's attentive 
staff can also provide veterans with infoma- 

tlon about a free burial service at the 
national cemetery.

Brisson - a trusted name since 1940. 
Privately owned, locally managed.

Compare and you’ll fin d  we're more affordable.

Allen 8torms, 
LFD

Shorty Smith, 
Associate

BRISSON
f u n e r a l  h o m e

407-322-2131
90S S. Laurel Ave., Sanford
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of New Jersey herself.
"I've fried to help our cus

tomers,” Thompson said. 
"You don't get any satisfac
tion."

In addition to rode cus
tomer service reps, 
Thompson said, people are 
also put on hold for a long 
time, and there is no guaran
tee on the order.

Thompson and a group of 
other florists in Florida have 
been working to change the 
way the company does busi
ness, since 2002. They have 
written letters to the Better 
Business Bureau, the State 
Attorney's office, the Federal 
Trade Commission, and the 
state of Florida. They are also 
in the midst of a letter writ
ing campaign, and are asking 
other florists and consumers 
to join in, and to stop using 
Flowers with Gifted 
Elegance.

Florida actually has a 
deceptive phone listing law, 
but the way that it is written, 
there is no penalty for the 
crime.

"Why bother," Thompson 
said in frustration.

Flowers with Gifted 
Elegance, which is also 
known as Preferred Florist 
Network, Inc. was taken to 
court in Delaware for mis
representing in their adver
tising where they were actu
ally located.

In Delaware, the company 
now has to indicate their 
geographic location in any 
advertising and honestly 
answer questions by con
sumers so that they are 
aware that the company is 
not a local Delaware florist. 
The owner, Thomas Meola, 
and his companies. Preferred 
Florist Network, Inc, 
Newark Florist, Inc., TTP 
Inc., Flower with Gifted 
Elegance and The Koi Pond, 
Inc., were required to pay 
$50,000 to the state's 
Consumer Protection Fund 
in 2002.

Thompson's biggest con
cern, she said, is that her cus
tomers think that they are 
placing an order with her 
shop, because of the similari
ty in names of the compa
nies. Also, when reps are 
rude and mess up the order, 
or in some cases the order 
doesn't show up at all, they 
think it's The Sanford Flower 
Shop, and not, Sanford 
Florist or Florist in Sanford, 
AKA, Flowers with Gifted 
Elegance, in New Jersey.

"Our biggest concern — 
We feel like the consumer is 
being frauded and our good 
name is being ruined,” 
Thompson said.

She said the people on the 
other end of the line of the 
redirected local numbers are 
order gatherers, who are not 
trained florists, and simply 
take orders and send them to 
select florists in the area who 
have signed up with them. In

JA seeks 
volunteers

Junior Achievement of 
Central Florida is seeking busi
ness people in Seminole 
County to serve as classroom 
mentors for students in ele
mentary, middle and high 
sduxils for the fall semester.

JA volunteers teach students 
to value five enterprise and our 
economic system. Regardless 
of a volunteer's background or 
experience, JA's delivery sys
tem provides training, material 
and support

Volunteer opportunities are 
available at three levels and 
require about one-hour time 
commitment per week for five 
to eight sessions depending on 
the program.

Fall training dates are: Oct 
14 and 18, and Nov. 9, at Junior 
Achievement's office at 2121 
Camden Road, Orlando.

Call 407-898-2121 or visit 
oriandoja.org.

Tin amnesty day 
coming Oct. 22

SANFORD — There will be 
free disposal of up to 10 waste 
tires for residents of Seminole 
County on Saturday, Oct. 22. at 
the Central Transfer Station 
(1950 SR 419, Longwoud) or the 
Seminole County Landfill 1930 
E  Osceola Rood, Geneva, from 
9 a m  to 3 p m

This is for private house
holds only; businesses are nut 
* ble to participate. For more 
/urination about the pro

gram call 407-665-2260.

A_l
Horakt photo by Tommy Vincent

Pratect Ym i m H
To avoid deceptive phone listings, do the following:
• Ask family and friends for recommendations on a 

local florist;
• Get a local florist that you trust and stick with them;
• Only call shops from the phone book that lists local 

street addresses with their phone numbers. If you call 4
1-1, ask for the street number and address, if there isn't 
one, chances are it isn't a local florist;

• Check out a florist with the local Better Business 
Bureau or the local Chamber of Commerce

• Ask the florist to itemize the charges. In addition to 
the price of the arrangement, most florists charge a deliv
ery fee and taxes if you live in the same state.

• Ask the florists for directions to the shoo. If they hes
itate, or refuse, consider this a red flag, and avoid doing 
business with the florist.

• Hold onto the account card sent out after you place 
an order with The Sanford Flower Shop. That way, you 
can pull It from your wallet whenever you need, and you 
won't have to bother flipping through the yellow pages 
and trying to remember the Sanford Flower Shop, as 
opposed to Sanford Florist and Florist in Sanford.

turn, the order gatherers take 
a percentage of the order.

Thompson said that using 
Teleflora or 1-800-Flowers, is 
a different story. Her shop 
uses Teleflora, and refuses to 
sign up to fill orders from 
Flowers with Gifted 
Elegance. Tcleflora is a rep
utable company, who takes 
care of sending flower orders 
to the right place. For exam
ple, if you went to The 
Sanford Flower Shop and 
ordered a tulip arrangement 
for your aunt's birthday who 
lives in Wyoming, 
Thompson's shop would 
send the order through 
Tcleflora, and another rep
utable shop In Wyoming 
would fill the order. These 
two shops are able to connect 
with one another through 
Teleflora.

In the instance of Flowers 
with Gifted Elegance, based 
in New Jersey, they list a 
local phone number with 
shop names similar to the 
area so that the consumer is 
led to believe that they are 
located in your city. For 
example, if you called 4-1-1 
and asked for a Florist in 
Sanford, most times the 
deceptive listing for Florist 
in Sanford would pop up 
first.

Then, when the consumer

calls the number and is reJi- 
rected to New Jersey, and 
they place an order for flow
ers to be delivered to a funer
al in Sanford next week, that 
order gather takes the order, 
and a percentage of the sale, 
and calls it in to an actual 
local florist.

Thompson said that she 
had a gentleman call the 
other day who wanted to 
make sure that she was Tire 
Sanford Flower Shop in 
downtown Sanford. She said 
she was, and the guy told her 
he called the other numbers 
first, not knowing, but he 
quickly realized that they 
weren't local when he asked 
the woman on the line If they 
were located in Sanford, and 
she replied, "What state?".

Thompson said it has got 
to be confusing for the cus
tomer, so while she and other 
florists battle with local, 
state and federal legislation, 
she offered tips tor con
sumers given out in a recent 
Federal Trade Commission 
article, as well as a few of her 
own. (See box above.)

The Sanford Flower Shop 
is located at 209 E. 
Commercial St., in down
town Sanford or you can 
visit www.sanfordflower- 
shop.com for more informa
tion.

CASH NOW a «»
FOR STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS, O n T . V .  

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS
(800) 794-7310
JA  Wentworth mam CASH NOW

C‘ }f j i j n / / /
Come browse through rooms full o f quality 

pre-owned A new furniture and decor 
(like BroyhtU. Kling. Thomasvllle. etc.)

\  m  m i i i  i i n  . \ < i
We even take furniture on consignment 

and have crafts booths!
17-92 A Lake Mary Blvd. • Big Lots Plaza 

Come A Enjoy!! 407-37641263

Minute Man’ helps DAR 
celebrates Constitution

Sallie I larrison Chapter cel
ebrated Constitution Week at 
its first meeting of the year 
Friday (Sept. 9) at the 
Fellowship I tall of Ifoly Cross 
Lutheran Church in Lake 
Mary. Sanford Mayor Linda 
Kuhn signed a Constitution 
Week (September 17-23) peti
tion which was on display, 
along with a poster by 
Atlanta artist Brandon 
Gillotti, a graduate of Lake 
Mar)' High School.

Regent Dr. Lois Somerville 
and Chaplain Mary Williams 
conducted the opening ritual. 
The Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag of Tire United States 
of America was led by 
Virgiinia Powell. Elizabeth 
Nichols led all in reciting The 
American's Creed, followed 
by the singing of verse one of 
Tire Star Spangled Banner.

The President General's 
message was read by Virginia 
Powell. During the past year 
the National Society has 
gained 7,000 new members 
plus 800 reinstatements. 
There are 11 new chapters 
with 18 pending. The 
American Spirit Magazine 
was the recipient of two 
awards.

In presenting the Nationel 
Defense report. Chairman 
Ann Howland quoted from an 
editorial that encouraged all 
Americans to recognize and 
honor lire men and women of 
the Arnted Forces who are 
oerforminng their duties 
bravely and well. She also 
gave historical information 
about the Department of 
Veteran Affairs, established 75 
years ago with cabinet rank 
and now the second largest of 
the 14 cabinet departments 
Today there are 157 VA 
Medical Centers and more 
than 860 health clinics, 120 
national cemeteries and 55 
regional Veterans Affairs 
Offices.

Fran Morton gave the 
Indian Minute report and 
spoke briefly about the 
Museum in Washington. D.C. 
that features the history and

Hsrsld photo by Tommy Vlncsnt

Dante Parent! from DeLartd Middle Schoo. poses with DAR regent 
Lois Somerville.
culture of Native Americans.

After lunch, the Regent 
introduced the featured 
speaker, Dante Parent!, a resi
dent of Orange City and a stu
dent at DeLand Middle 
School. Dante dressed in 
Colonial costume and dis
playing an amazing collection 
of early American artifacts, 
pictures, miniature war rifles, 
currency, costumed individ
ual dolls in military and civil
ian dress, is working on his 
Eagle Scout rank require
ments. His speech to the 
assembled guests Indicated a 
comprehensive knowledge of 
the history of the

Revolutionary War era. He 
spoke with assurance and 
humor and concluded the 
well received program by 
playing his drum to illustrate 
various calls — for assembly, 
n.arching, fire, and others. In 
a grand finale he played to the 
music of "Yankee Doodle 
Dandy." In appreciation, the 
Regent presented him with a 
patriotic angel.

The Chapter will be repre
sented at the State annual Fall 
Forum Sept. 17 and 18 at the 
Florida Mall Hotel. At the 
next Chapter meeting, new 
members and reinstated 
members will be honored.

C o n t r o l  f l o r i t f d  Z o o
Z o o  B o o  B o s h
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SANFORD — This is Fire Prevention Week, a time to 
call attention to the dangers of fires, provide educational 
programs and pay tribute to fallen firefighters.

Most fatal fires happen In homes and at least half of 
those are preventable, according to statistics from the 
State Fire Marshal's Office. Having a working smoke 
alarm is a must when it comes to fire safety, said State 
Fire marshal Tom Gallagher, but equally important are 
practicing an escape plan and avoiding fire risks.

Gallagher is urging Floridians to check their smoke 
alarms and rehearse an escape plan during this week.

"If a fire occurs, you may have only a few seconds to 
escape," Gallagher said. "TTiat's why it is critical to have 
a plan that you have practiced and memorized."

Last year, 415 people died in Florida and 790 were 
injured due to fires. While the very young and the very 
old are typically the most vulnerable to death or injury 
from fire, the highest number of deaths in 2004 was 
among men between the ages of 41 and 50.

The state offered the following suggestions for pre
venting fires:

• Bum candles in a sturdy holder and keep them away 
from children, pets and curtains;

•  Use flashlights, not candles, in jack-o-lantems;
•  Use a flashlight instead of candles during a power 

outage;
•  Keep an approved fire extinguisher In the kitchen;
• Do not use frayed extension cords and do not place 

extension cords under a rug or near a heat source;
• Do not overload electrical outlets or extension cords;
•  If you smoke, do not smoke in bed and never walk 

away from a lighted cigarette;
• Keep ovens, broiling pans and kitchen exhaust fans 

dean;
• With small children in the house, turn handles away 

from the front of the stove;
•  When frying foods on stove, do NOT leave the stove 

unattended;
• Do not wear loose or flowing sleeves when cooking.
•  If a fuse or circuit breaker should blow or keep trip* 

ping, find but whyi •*
The State Fire Marshal's Office offers seasonal and hoi-

rw ran pnoiov wj 
Tommy Vtnearrt

This new fire truck 
for the Sanford Fire 
Department sports 
a sharp-looking 
new paint scheme. 
Engine 31 Is on the 
road In Sanford 
transporting fire 
personnel to enter-

407-324-2129
Fax:407-324-413#

Stan Raymrr
to w lfi,

State Fire Marshal's Office offers seasonal and hoi 
iday fire safety tips on its Web page at 
w w w .fldfstcom /sfm . There aip also pages for children, 
parents and teachers at w w w .fldfs.com /5FM /SFM  for
the Kidahtm .

8ANFORD
27 E . 25th St. 

321-0885

LONQWOOD
Hwy. 434 & 427 

339-4883

C A S S E L B E R R Y
Winter Park Dr. 

339-7385

Thank You Sanford  
Fire Department * 

Great Job!
From

Dean Ray & Family
ffardw an

Stores]?
Pd Friendly Storst

Hom e Cooking -  Friendly People 
It's Just Plain G O O D .

Com e See us!

S | i  C o lo n ia l  
SFfj 3 & o a m

115 E . 1st S t ,  H istoric  Sanford  
M o n . -S a t .  *407-323-2999

CALL ME. YOU MAY BE SURPRISED AT H0Wf;
AFFORDABLE ALLSTATE COVERAGE IS.

CALDWELL & ASSOCIATES, INC.
ROBERT CALDWELL 
4240 N. HWY 17-92
SANFORD •
(407) 323-5487

X  c in g u la r
T  • -M ob ile  •*

W l  OFFER THESE 
PRE-RAID REFILLS Best o f Luck To All O f Our Local 

Fire Fighting Specialist

Auto • Homeowners • Commertcal
r ,H a r la n  P a v la  &  A flS O C .
2617 S. French Are., Sanford

407-324-91S7

I N S U R A N C E
A n  A ffi First Acceptance Corp.

Richard Russi
. . . »  neighbor, someone 
you know, tomeone you 
esn trust and respect 
Call today and talk to a 
real person who cares 
about your family's 
protection and security

Handheld Fire Extinguishers 
Fire Department Citation 
Corrections
Emergency Light Repair 
(Battery & Light Bulb)

8alee • Installation of New Syste 
Service - Maintenance 
Recharging - Fire Extinguishers

601 W eldon Blvd.. Suite 141 
Lake Mary, F L  32746

T O N Y  R U S S I  » » • £ .  

I N S U R A N C E  (407)82

xAuto-Ownert insurance

Phone: (407) 321-8440 
Fax: (407) 322-2844 

P ager: (407) 231-0568

115 8. Laurel Ave., Sanlord. FL 32771 
Fax: 407-324-6205

"SAVE M? 
WITH ALLS?

* F R E E
P H O N E

/ #1« l m l*  *

F R E E
v , ,r t n . i r g c ,  
*-*.’-» lh er c .ss, 
° '  M olittrr
A , , » H o o t , * ,
H o r n *  <

\\,!\ If )  l ) l l \  I I I M I U I I U '

You i.m Ihin \mir
insurance

l i m n  ,t s | i,n u ;t i j t  ,i

I HIM) M ' U U I K

(M I ( ( till

No Biy Down Payment

B Mreaies 1

1

Nil '

re__

http://www.fldfstcom/sfm
http://www.fldfs.com/5FM/SFM
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O ctober 12- 13, 2005
Briefs Eckstein displays his offensive versatility

WORLD STREET 
NATIONALS

Be sure to nuke your 
plans now to attend the 
upcoming 13th annual 
REAL WORLD STREET 
NATIONALS at Speed 
World Dragway, October 
13,14,15 and 16th!! Hill 
show brings in the "best 
of the best" of awesome 
1/4 mile drag radng 
action with four feature 
‘Street Car" classes!!

Each season this presti
gious race brings in more 
and more fun filled 
excitement and race fans 
spanning four solid days 
beginning with "The 
Cruise” at Race Rock 
Cafe on International 
Drive in the heart of 
beautiful Orlando on 
Thursday afternoon, 
October 13th! Trust us! 
This is the one you have 
heard about! Get here 
early and get set to wit
ness a great show!!

The fun begins 
Thursday evening, 
October 13th, with a Pre-
race "get together" and 

! greatest
jet togetl 

display at the f. 
race restaurant on earth. 
Race Rock! Starting at 4 
p.m.

'Street Outlaws" cruise 
down International Drive 
at B p.m.

On Friday, gates and 
tech opens at 10 a.m. 
with qualifying sessions 
begin at noon. Admission 
$20.

Saturday, gates and 
tech again open at 10 
a.m. with qualifying 
noon until 10 p.m. 
Admission $30.

Sunday, the gates open 
at 8 a.m. w ith final elimi
nations starting at 11 a.m. 
Admission (or the best 
“Street Shootout* on 
earth is only $30. A "Full

* Event Credent --------
available Frid, _ __
$70. Prices indude pit 
pass and kids under age 
12 are free.

Speed world is located 
17 miles east of Orlando 
between Orlando and 
Titusville on Highway 50 
at the 520 Cocoa Cutoff. 
For mote information call 
407-56S-2717 or visit the 
internet at wwwapeed- 
worlddragway.com /stree 
(.nationals/.
BATTLE OF THE 
BADGES

This Saturday at New 
Smyrna Speedway, the 
annual "Battle of the 
Badges" will be run.

Sheriffs from all over 
with come to try their 
luck against Volusia 
County Sheriff Ben 
Johnson who so far has 
been unbeaten in the 
school bus race. Plus the 
Sheriffs will also have a 
demo derby with plenty 
of stunt shows for the 
fans.

And kids, you get 
school bus rides around 
the track. All money 
raised will go to the 
Florida's Youth Ranches 
which is a very worthy

The pit gate will open 
at 4 p.m. with grand
stands opening at 6 p.m. 
Radng action will start at 
7 JO p.m. with something 
for everyone on this spe
cial night.

General admission will 
be $15 for adults, $10 for 
students and seniors, and 
free for children 11 and 
under.

Come help support the 
Florida Youth Ranches 
and watch as our Sheriffs 
race around New 
Smyrna Speedway.
For more information 

please call 386-427-4129, 
or visit the website at 
www.fascar.org.
YOUTH BASKETBALL 

Registration has begun 
for the 2005-2006 Sardord 
Recreation Department 
Youth Recreation 
Basketball League.

The League is for play
ers from 5-to-13 years old 
and will play at two sites 
beginning November

The Biddy Ball 
See Briefs, Page SB

By Dean Smith 
Herald Stan

For at least the second time this sea
son Sanford's David Eckstein showed 
that he is not a one-dimensional player.

On Thursday, the St. Louis Cardinals' 
shortstop drove in two runs without hit
ting the ball out of the infield, with a 
ground out and a squeeze bunt, and 
tnen on Saturday, he led off the game 
with a single and scored a run and later 
blasted a two-run home run as the 
Cardinals completed a three-game ‘ 
sweep of the San Diego Padres, 7-4, in 
the National League Divisional Scries.

Sanford native shows he can 
muscle up when necessary

Earlier this season against the Cubs, 
Eckstein had squeezed home the win
ning run in one game and then came 
back a few days later to win a game

nc run in one ga 
ck a few days la 

with a home run.
The Seminole High School graduate, 

who led all major leaguers in nits the 
last two months of the season, got off to 
a slow start against the Padres, going 
just 2-for-9 in the first two games with

one run scored and the two RBI. But he 
came alive in the final game, going 3- 
for-4 with two runs scored, a walk, and 
two RBI to finish the scries 5-for-15 
(.385) with the home run, three runs 
scored, four RBI, a walk, a hit by pitch 
and a sacrifice.

Eckstein was kind of the forgotten star 
for the Cardinals as teammates Reggie 
Sanders, who missed a lot of the second

half of the season with a broken leg, 
drove in an NLDS record 10 runs and 
superstar Albert Pujols reached base 10 
of the 13 times he came to the plate in 
the series.

For the second straight year the 
Cardinals will be facing the Houston 
Astros In the National League 
Championship Series. The Astros, who 
took St. Louis to seven games last year; 
rallied from a 6-1 defidt in the eighth 
and ninth Innings on Sunday to send 
the game to extra innings and then won 
the game in the 18th Inning on a walk-

See Baseball, Page 3B

Down to business
Football 
teams set 
for big 
district 
contests

games getlar of today,
'real' now.

With the Fall Break out of 
the way, most of the coun
ty's prep football teams 
return to the field this 
Friday with their postseason 
hopes on the line.

Only three county teams 
played last Friday, and fn>m 
the looks of lire scores, they

was staffed
against Seminole last Friday 
as not only did the Fighting 
Seminoles have to play on a 
week when there was no 
school they had to travel to 
Daytona Beach and face

n>werful Mainland, in its 
omecoming, and with for
mer star quarterback Jon 

Gamer, now a freshman at 
Georgia Tech, on the side
line.

And the Buccaneers (6-1) 
never gave the Tribe a 
chance, scoring on their first 
two possessions and never 
allowing the visitors inside 
the 27-yard line as they post
ed their third shutout of the 
season, 28-0.

Running back Julian 
Brown had another nice 
effort for Seminole, running 
for 111 yards on 18 carries, 
but the Tribe got virtually 
nothing from its passing 
game, throwing three inter
ceptions, and the offense 
also lost one of three fum
bles.

On top of that, the Tribe 
had two kicks blocked, 
including a 50-yard field 
goal attempt by Jared 
Curtis, which was 
Seminole's only real scoring 
chance of the night.

Defensively, the 'Noles 
had a good effort against the 
state-ranked Bucs, holding
See Football, Page 3B

Seminole High Scho*» 
running back Julian Brown (No. 
26 right, shown earlier this sea
son against DeLand) carried 
the ball IB times lor 111 yards 
against the vaunted Mainland 
defense last Friday, but II was 
hardly enough, as the Fighting 
Seminoles were shutout by the 
powerful Buccaneers. 28-0, at 
Daytona Beach Municipal 
Stadium. Things don’t get a 
whole lot easier for the Tribe 
this week as not only do they 
face another outstanding 
defense, but they must also 
find a way to slow down Lake 
Brantley standout quarterback 
Bryan Bearden (above), who 
has rushed for 650 yards and 
scored six touchdowns and 
thrown for 300 yards and three 
more scores in leading the 
Patriots to a 4-2 record on the 
season. Game time for the 
Class 6A-Distrtct 2 matchup is 
set for 7 p.m. this Friday at 
Thomas E. Whigham Stadium.

Three
way tie 
in flag
8peclal to the Herald

Wow!
Thst's about the best way to 

describe what's going on in 
the 5-and-6 year old division 
in the Sanford Leisure Services 
Youth Flag Football League.

Last Saturday's schedule was 
cut down to only two games 
because last week's rains only 
left one of the fields at Ft 
Mellon Park in a playable con
dition, but the games that were 
played were exciting.

Tne Buccaneers bounced 
back from last week's overtime 
loss to outscoie the Raiders, 
35-14, and raise their record to 
3-2 on the season.

But it was in the other game 
where the real news was 
made.

In what has become a week
ly happening in the youngest 
division, a high-scoring contest 

...Went .to overtime and the

For the second straight week 
the Giants pulled off an over
time upset gaining more yards 

their four plays in the sec
ond overtime period, to defeat 
the Dolphins. The game was 
tied at 35-35 after regulation 
time.

That upset coupled with the 
Bucs’ win, threw the standings 
into a three-way tie among the 
Bucs, Giants and Dolphins 
heading into this Saturday's 
final game of the regular sea
son.

This Saturday (October 
15th), in the 5-6 year olds, the 
Dolphins (3-2) face the 
Buccaneers (3-2) at 8 JO aan. in 
a game that will clinch at least 
a tie for the tegular season title 
for the winner.

game, the 
Giants (3-2) will try to avoid 
and upset at the hands of the 
Raiders (1-4).

The two older divisions, the 
z-lo-9 year olds and the 10-to- 
12 year olds, are making up 
their postponed games this 
week with one game being 
played at6p .m. on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.

Uepending on the outcome 
of the make-ups, this 
Saturday*s final day of the reg
ular season in the older divi
sions should be exciting also 
“  °nly the unbeaten Raiders 
In the 10-12 division had 
clinched at least a tie for the
See Flag, Page 3B

UCF rolls past Memphis 
for third straight victon
Special to the Herald »

HwaM photo by Jim Wsnti
Brandon Marshall catches his second touchdown of the game, a 
38-yarder, between e pair of Memphis defenders during UCF’a 38
17 victory over the Tigers. The senior from Lake Howell also caught 
e 69-yard scoring toss in the second half and finished with four 
catches for 133 yards as the Golden Knights pulled awav from a 
14-14 halftime Ue to win their third straight gam r

Special to the Herald

Sfeven Moffett passed for 290 yards and 
three touchdowns fo lead resurgent UCF tn iu

win three straight games one season after 
going winless, joining Boston College (1979) 
and South Carolina (2000) “

UCF freshman Kevin Smith had 164 yards 
rushing and a touchdown, fueling the r-.l r
y y y  » i  y « s 2; £  C"'J™

Division 1-6," h -J  .36 ,n
Joseph Doss had 33 yards on ninl “  
both touchdowns for th e T .g e S o .3 T v  

But the Tigers sputtered ^̂ he second half;

i n t e r a - p E T b l S ; . ^  Punj*' “  
only one score- a j j S <,nd 7“  

fmm Stephen C ostkow .i?**1 ^

yards to Lake
Smith scored on a l J ? andon Marshall ar 
half. bw £  j  ~ n  in the second 
14 at halftime a 8*™  ihat was tied 14

10:26 to play in * fcu-y*rd run with
Moffett o i y J l S ^ ‘,U4r!er'

caught four balls for 111 * cv!v m ; Marshall 
Walker had in r*» i , y*Ais, and Mike 
touchdown. ^ iot 157 Vied, and a

551-301 ta th>
minutes. h du’ <doc*t for more than 38

>ng S iu th^Jil! hi/a c  S ‘AS4turxl*y* vUi‘-■ X--USA game.

http://www.fascar.org
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ins with the very first lei 
Center or *  your office or

ssons with Cafe Latte

T rm viv in lingua-if.com

2477 Park Avenue ICnr of 25th Street)

The Original Restaurant
Tastefully the "B E S T "  Pizza In Seminole County

teESSafltT
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S a l r - rCa^v 8n,^ CU*Ltnd * recovery and
S d X y  71“ cket Danie‘ 5heraunW.„„_ y A™“ hon8 reven tackles each, 
erw  ikfim.*nd Shemun *1*0 had fumble recov-

S e m in M ^ r i*  *** •„Who,e ,0*eM,er 
u T S S i i  f T r t  M ln a “  6A-DUWct 2) 
( «  o v e r a l l . ‘“ S f V *"*  ̂  ^  Brantley 
B 2 » : 2  6A*2) *tu ,d  *' Thomas E.

S s a t s a s 1
more TD ?T * *  " * ° 'heT 300 «nd three
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Baseball
Continued from Page 2B 
■off home run to eliminate the 

®r*ve* ^  four games.

Game 1 of the Best-of-7 Series 
begins tonight (WWnesday) In 
S t Louis starting at 7 p m  on 
POX (Channel 35 locally) with 
NL Cy Young favorite Chris 
Carpenter pitching for the 
Cardinals against former New 
York Yankee standout Andy 
Petdtte. Came 2 will be 
Thursday night alao at 7 p.m. 
on FOX The series will then 
•hift to Houston for games on 
Saturday and Sunday at 3 p.m. 
and. If necessary, on Monday at 
7 p.m. If neither team has won
four games by that time, the
scries will return to St. Louis 
for Games 6 and 7, next 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The other two games from last Friday involved 
private schools with THnity Prep getting 
whipped by The First Academy, 33-7, and The 
Master'* Academy losing to Pine Castle 
Christian, 28-8.

This week's schedule gets an early start as 
Deltona Trinity Christian (3-3 overall, 1-1 in 
Qasa IB-District 4) will be at Orangewood 
Christian (2-4 overall 1-0 In IB-4) for a 7 p.m. 
game on Thursday.

The biggest game of the week will find Oviedo 
(5-1 overall, 1-0 In 6A-2) at Lake Mary (3-3 over
all 1-1 In 6A-2). The Lions can move into the dri
ver'* seat In the district with a win, while the 
Ram* must win If they have any hopes of mak
ing it to the postseason. Game time is 7 p.m. at 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Lyman (3-2 overall) has an important C1*m  5A- 
District 3 game as the Greyhounds (1-0) look to 
stay unbeaten when they host Pine Ridge (0-6 
overall 0-1 In 5A-3) for Homecoming at the 
Carlton D. Henley Sports Complex starting at 7 
p.m.

W - H - c n  (2-4 overall 0-1 In 5A-3) also putsla 1, . , I ---- ’ W S ill Ml.'
its district hopes on the line when it hosts 
Mainland at Richard L Evans Field starting at 7 
p.m. An upset may be unlikely, but a victory 
would put the Silver Hawks right back in the 
playoff picture.

In anotherlB-4 game. The Master's Academy 
will be at Lake Mary Prep starting at 7 p.m. Both 
teams are 0-6 overall and 0-2 in district plsy and 
win will be huge for both teams. It will also be 
Pop Warner Night at LMP.
. 'D,2^ 0 ^ . 3' I>ier*on‘T«ylor (2-3 overall 0-1 
f”  wil) be at THnity Prep (2-4 overall 0-2
In 2B-5) at 7 p.m.

In a non-district game. Winter Springs (3-3) 
ill be at Timber Creek (2-5) for a 7JO p.m.will

game

BUCCANEERS 28, FICKTING SEMINOLES 0 
> 0 0 0 ■

14 o 7 7 _ 20 
First quirt*.

M _ Taylor I run (Holland kick).
M _ A. Wilson 20 pass from Taylor (Holland kick)

Secou* quarter
Noacoring.

Third quarter
M _ Bennett 9 run (Holland kick).

Fourth quarter
M _ Irvin fumble recovery (Holland kick)

TEAM STATISTICS
Fin! downi _ Seminole 4; Mainland II.
Ruahta-yatda .  Seminole 31-138,- Mainland 30-141.

Completion.-Ahempta-lnlerreptiona _ Seminole M J - i  
Mainland 9-17-1.

raa tlsg  F"4«  _ Seminole 9; Mainland 1J9,
FesalUee-yardr _ Seminole 3-20; Mainland 7-70.
Fumblm-loa! _ Seminole 3-1; Mainland 4-4
funla-yarda _ Seminole S-173; Mainland 1 3 4  

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING _ Semisole: Brown 18-111; Goodine 4-15; Tamer 

2-14 Warren 3-7; Lawrence 1-2; Rivera Xminue-11) Mainland: 
Mallory 17-73; Robinean 5-23; Taylor 5-23; Bennett 2-11; Watson 
1*9; A. Wilson 1*2; Ro n  1-0.

FASSING .  Seminole: Rivera 1-11-3, 9; Goodine 0-2-L a  
Mainland: Taylor 9-17-L 139.

RECEIVING _ Seminole: Manning 1-9. Mainland: Fuller 2
3*; A. Wllaon 3-JS, K  WUaon 1-23. Bennett 1-22 Bell 2-20.

rUNTING _ Seminole: Guttle S-173 (350) Mainland: 
Holland 1-34(340)

The game was the longest in 
innings and time, 550, in the 
history of postseason baseball.

In the American League, the 
Chicago White Sox, which 
eliminated the World 
Champion Boston Red Sox 
with a three-game sweep, will 
be facing the Los Angeles 
Angels of Anaheim In the AL 
Championship Series, which 
was to have opened TUesday 
night In Chicago.

The Angels ousted the 26
time World Champion Yankees 
in five game4 winning 5-3 on 
Monday.

Game 2 of the series is also 
set for tonight (Wednesday) on 
FOX at 7 p.m., so you are going 
to have to check the listings to 
find out which game we will 
see.

Games 3,4 and 5, If neces

sary, will be In Anaheim on 
Friday (7 p.m.l Saturday (7J0 
P-m.) and Sunday (7J0 p.m.) 
and again if necessary, the 
series will shift back to Chicago 
for Games 6 and 7 next 
TUesday (10/18, 7 p.m.) and 
Wednesday (8 p.m.).

The World Series will begin 
on Saturday, October 22nd in 
either Chicago or Anaheim.

__ l b y _____ __
High graduate as Eckstein and 

dte Sox first base coach Hm

Raines Sr, are the only county 
players left in action.

If the Cardinals can repeat as 
National League Champion*, 
the World Series will have a 
couple of interesting side bars 
for Eckstein as if the White Sox

Briefs

win it puts him against fellow 
Fighting Seminole Raines and 
1/ the Angels win. It will It him 
against the team that \m 
helped win the 2002 World 
Championship and released 
him after the 2004 season.

Continued from Page 2B
Divisions (5 *  6 year olds, players bom In 
the vears 2000 and 1999) and Prep

9 year olds, for player, 
years 1998,1997 and 1996) will 
their games at Seminole THnity

the ye, ____ ,
Divisions (7, 8 4c 9 
bom in the 
be

Hie Junior Division (10 *  11 year olds 
for players bom in the years 1995 and 
1994) and the Senior Division (12 *  13 year 
olds for players bom In the years 1993 and

1992) will be playing at Millennium 
Middle School.

The fee is *50 per player for Sanford rest 
dents and $60 for non-residents.

Coaches are also still needed.
For more information call the Sanford 

Recreation Department at 407-330-5697.
CUMC GOLF

The public Is invited to participate in the 
sixth annual Life Skills Ministry Golf 
Tournament and BBQ being sponsored by 
the men of Community United Method lit

Church.
The $60 entry fee includes golf, cart, 

range balls and a delicious barbeque chick
en and rib dinner.

Prises will also be awarded.
The tournament will be held at Winter 

Springs Golf Club on Setuxday, October * 
29th. starting at 1 pjn. Dinner will be held 
at the church (4921 S. Highway 17-92, 
Casselberry) at 6 pjn.

Call Steve O'Donnell at 407-331*9334 or e- 
mall at bostonlredaox9aol.com for more

Flag
Continued from Page 2B 
regular season championship.

This Saturday's schedule in the 7-9 year 
old* has the Giants (3-1) challenging the 
undefeated Buccaneers (4-0) at B JO a m. 
and the Dolphin* (1-3) battling the Raiders 
(0-4) at 9 JO a.m.

In the 10-12 year olds, the Dolphins (1-3) 
will be looking to upset the Raiders (4-0) at 
10J0 a m. and the Giants (1-3) look to 
move up the standings against the 
Buccaneers (2-2) at 11 JO a.m.

5 * 6  YEAR OLDS 
BUCCANEERS 35, RAIDERS 14 

Shayne Turner opens the game with 
his first touchdown of the season by 
ruryifng fora 30-y«rd scons to Kivw the 
Raiders the early,lead.

But the Buccaneers offense takes over 
as Ahmad Grooms and Alexandra

Frazier both score touchdowns before 
halftime to put their team ahead to stay.

In The second half Frazier brought the 
crowd of 150 fans to its feet with a daz
zling 50-yard touchdown run.

The Raiders answer back when J.T. 
Hollle breaks free behind great blocks 
from Patrick Hill and Kaleb Jones to 
score from 30-yards o u t but the Bucs 
widen the lead on a Terrell Davit touch
down and Jamea Mathews seals the deal 
with another score.

Players of the Game: Buccaneers 
running back Alexandra Frazier; Raiders 
_ offensive lineman Patrick Hill.

GIANTS 35, DOLPHINS 35 
(G iants w in In ovsrtinw)

The Cianta take a big lead, lum ping on 
front 21-7 at halftim e behind tw o scores 
from Charles Jackson and a single touch
dow n run by Casey Lessard.

But the Dolphins battle back behind 
Henry Segura and Daniel Charles.

Segura's second touchdown of the game 
Jump-starts the rally and Charles take* 
ovez scoring two touchdowns of his own 
to tie the game at 28-28 and force overtime.

The Dolphins win the coin toss to begin 
overtime and Charles brings the crowd to 
its collective feet when he scores from 40- 
yards out on fourth down.

But the Giants respond in a like fashion, 
with Jordan McIntyre racing in from the 
40, alao on fourth down, to send the game 
Into another overtime.

This time, the Giants' defense rises to the 
occasion and stops the Dolphins on four 
downs.

Quarterback Lessard then gives hla 
Cianta the win. by breaking free for a  40- 
yard run.

Players o f the Gemei C ianta _  quarter
back Casey Lessard; D olphins • running

m W M k

Com*
solution

A  Country Club Rd

7-11

Hui (i W. AI< .Mi \i mv (T.\
t in g  ,Si.j

s.

e m i

in ess 
tatlon

; - All States 
Corp, LLC Formation 

Planning & Preparation
• Litigation/Bankruptcy Support
• All Areas Tax Law

Free Consultation 
Offices - Longwood / Orlando

407-862-6800
CPABWM@UOTMAlL.COM

SPEAK

G e rm a n
o th e rs

lesson.
home.

ft inlngua
Bay Tree Center 
405 Waymont Court 
Lake Mary, FL 32746

Free-
Health 
$3/ week*-

Lose 3 Iba. Per W eek- 
Guaranteed!**

Medically Supervised

One O n One Counseling

Clinically Proven at John's 
Hopkins

Diabetic Programs Available

HI-ENERGY
WEIGHT CONTROL CENTERS.

mailto:CPABWM@UOTMAlL.COM
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Financial
45-63

Rentals ^
01-127 /ft

Merchandise
, 181-197mploymen

67-73 Miscellaneous

71—H elt Wanted 71—H e l t  Wanted 71—Helt Wanted 71—H e l t  Wanted 71—H e l t  Wanted 71—H e l t  Wanted 71—H e l t  Wanted
A NEW CAREER - Be trained 
to become a Heavy Equipment 
Operator In 16-21 Day*. Job 
Flecamert AeeetanoefYwxATg 
wthSOdpwn Mon-Sun 1600
342-3549

Private Prep echoed EaHng
10i20 furnished room. 
M 23/mo. Indudee utuitiee,

eemt-prtvate entrance Itt 
month depot* with 1 yr lease 
Application tee. Professional 
environment N/S, H / O  & quiet 
Sanford airport, near 417 exit 
407-547-5632.

Accounts Payable/Payroll 
Clerk: Landacap1ng/S4* work 
company Part Hme/Tlet4>ie 
lours Omckbooka espertence 
required Fes resume 407
322-6194;___________ 'ACTIVITY ASSISTANT! Pari 
tme weekend poetion Must be 
ensrgsic and arpy working «Mti 
the elderly. Please contact 
Rich Hester Activity Director, 
al 407-321-7550

PT. cuetomer aennea positions 
lor Orlando Senlord 
International Airport Premium 
Lounge. Evenings, weekends, 
holidays, as ns ad ad Must be 
dsilble S reliable 19004*. 
tesreeune lo Eft 407-8654545

Round PM Shop Must Have 
DL (407)322-8133 Try Avon free tor two Weeks I 

Now evalable: a 401k plan at 
wel as acoeea to group heakh 
care Ful or perl tana, cal 407
333-6156.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT! Are
you a positive, friendly 
professional who enjoys 
working with children end COL-A Drivers Needed 

2 yrs Exp required
Seeking tingle and learn 
ckvers to nei trod routes w«wi 
our currant delivary schedule 
Successful candidatet musl 
possets Ihe following 
qualifications
Vahd Class 0 COL and I Year 
of verifiable experience 
-Provide excellent driving

Extremely dean, cozy him nn.
primarily lor restaurant booths 
Orest work environment, pay i  
benefits Please cal 407-326
6364 or tes resume 407-326
6374

kltch use, tec. dr, private 
entrance Resident owner. 
ABSOLUTELY NO
ALCOHOL, DRUGS ANO 
NON SMOKERS ONLYI Wry 
respectable. 407-314-0*24.

Appointment SettersP7 firs with FT pay * 104*  to start! AM/PM shifts Hrfy plus 
bonus Fun atmosphere Cel 
JoAnn. 407-323-2070.

Tuesdays onfy, 11am-7pm. 
$74v. raise after 30 days. Must 
be able to atond * ■  2Sfce. CM 
lor kdarvlew. Ed or Lorrle. 407
923-3554 or 407-227-2*1*

Pert Time Opportunity: 3 
hour* per day <4pm-7pm) 6 
day* per week

IHue Beil Creameries hat 
opening lor shipping dept 
^warehouse work. OonpeMv* 
pay with benefit! included 
Cel 407-323-7373
Qobcal Opeialor-Clast D 
License. Final Grade 
Experience (407) 322-8133

Funnelled room In Longwood. 
Needy employed, no liquor, no 
•moUng S70/wk. *50 deposit 
407-630-6216operators n— did. 

Start Immediately. 
Crim inal
background check 
raqulrad. C all to 
■ pply 407-942-oi os. ;

For consideration, please 
forward resume and aalary 
history to
Freshway Logiabca 
601 N Slode Ave 
Sidney. Ohio 45365 
Ann human Resources

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
Starting Salary SS-SCfHr
NCAITM mtUAANCI ANO 401K 

PIANI Drug kee weiSplin.

97— A faetm ents 
Fu r nish ed

Needed. Lc 
(407)322-6133Ceroonrof/S4terUhafcpg. Uve

al. Rm/board * aalary Mature 
only npply Background check
407 920-7100

Small mobile 4 metal 
fabricating mechanical 
company. Looking lor hard 
woiktog male 19-10 yr*. old weh 
Florida driver* teen**, vehicle. Phone 4 dependable
Mectiarueafy Inclined a plus 
Good psyAaam a bad* CM lee 
407-496-4772

*va4abi# tor a yard panon wth 
torkkn experience Need an 
individual who It hard working, 
hat transportation, can kfl
50b* and it wMng to team. Pie
employment drug teal la 
required. Pleat* apply In 
paraon N 702 Sauti French Axe. 
Senlord. FL. 407-323-3436

Itfluu siJiniUKuytaodicc.'n
CAST1LLE COMPANY, INC 

407/630-6431 Now Ikrxig-Concrete Work Ful Time Denelitl 
i s w i .1 sison ccv

___________fttSgt___________
CASTILLE COMPANY, INC 

NOW HIRING 
For emen/FInlsher/Laborer 

Full Time-BenefHa 
407-630-6431

X W M  M a i t CKJtkig f <m U » «W
Concrala bnishara 4 lorm

U*ni how to prepare Uxeeud you
could ears extra aosey at tax-time* I

• Leam how to prepare lax returns
•  Gain Valuable computer skills
•  Discover career opportunities

Class Bdn License rqd Musi 
be 24 yrs or older Local work, 
hourly pay. 407-466-4590 Wee the people

PRESCHOOL AND CHILDCARE "■

License «C07SI0I3*

7 tU t feau/dte ‘pMtmtf,..
7W louth Elm Avenue • Sanford. Boride 21771

(tsfand Tlx, Sarto* Ptatos Daperenarq

• New Hiringl |7 • 11 / Hr. (Otptndkig on quMMcaUoni) 
-NowEnroMng,*g**14,N*vMiregMrMlonSM
Open 600 AM-430 PM -CarMad COATaachan
School Readneu CunaAfn •Cr*Mv*Afl*aCrM*
Spmah, Sign Language I  Computer* • Computer Mondomg

Dmim.  PlyMr 407*322*3903

Handyman needed to lay 
•noieum 4 xwtal 10-20 thesis 
of dry wax 407-3236019

is the Industry Leader in 
Luxury Coach Conversion

Paialari Kiw»lad*t of pnparauoa, pnminf, p -1- 1— y best 
aed dear coal appbcauoe. buffia*. fading and blcedia* colon. 
Performs swaa bodywork. Knowledge of mixin* custom 
colon ad flbcr*laas repair Requires 2 yean m uu— m auto

Drtver/Warehouee: SBC 8ufo rtl 407-325-4416 Lon|wood 407-241-0202

Wa are a Trenchless Tscimslogy 9uainass operating 
throughout the 5tate ef Florida since 1940. providing 

trenchless pipeline tar-vke* W* have the following 
petition* available, training prandedWant to combine a Concern for the 

Environment with a Lucrative Sales 
Career? We are looking for Sales 
Pro’s...Marketing Managers... 
Entrepreneurs who want to Work At 
Home and Earn a 6 Figure Income.

We are a Christian Based 
International Company that has been 
enhancing the Indoor environment for 
two decades with our State of tho Art 
Technology and Ground Breaking 
Products.

• Earn Travel Benefits
• Luxury Bonus Cars
• Profit Sharing

FOR TH E  RIGHT P E R ^ N ^ T H IS  IS 
A  LIFECHANGING O P P O R n J N IT Y I

Cues TV , Test A Seal Equipment

Combination Pipeline Cleaning 
and Vaccum Tank Trucks

MAINTKNANCI- 
NIONTS/WIIKINDS 91/91 
KXm ilNCKD POOD 
s u m s  P/I-D/T

Preparation of technical reports using 
AutoCAD L T

sy n cs  aed bdl o f materials (bora). Provide edmJaistmiv* 
■Wpxrt far Ikt Eafiaatha* Dcpanmod. 2 yean tapancnca 
working la Fn*iaacnni or Manufacturing admiuatreuve sup- 
pott Stoking knowledge of pans aumbsnn* sysicm sod bdl 
at euUriala Musi b t wed voted la Microsoft Work and 
Excel and knowledge of AutoCAD R 14.

W* offer a campctiuve compcxuauoa poke**, iacludui* 
401k. Muck purchase, maps medicaL denial vacaiioa and 
holiday p*y. We a rt an EO£,lVW/M/V/DV and dru* free

Reliable A hard working, training provided
EueMefit wages and benefit* , some au t nf town work, 

gaed wnfkmg canditien*. paid vocation end training

Apply today, detail* below -

—• Environmental Croup 
ESTABLISHED I960

710 8. MUw m  Street Longwood, FL 32760 
Tel: 407-339-7134 Fes: 407-339-M1I 

E-Ueil: ■lt4lfBroup964rthilnk.net 
VL*rt Our Wetxita: www.altairenvtionmenui.oon

nd resume In: Plume: 407-J2J-I (20 m  279
Fax: 4O7-J4M0J*
E-mail adutwuoda Afar com

Featherllte Luxury Coaches
1MI DMsner rtace 
Sealard, FI J2771•I Lake Foreit

To Place Your Ad Call 407 - 322-2611

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
ONE I REE WEEK WITH NEW ENROLIMENT

http://www.altairenvtionmenui.oon
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Herald Classifieds
■ £ £ £  I ! ^ m ,ui,S  1 u'~"zr' F°" I ■««* l ~ ~  ■*=«. [— ^

r »mmL.mm r̂ , , . ___ _ g j j m S S g  E E f T ^  E E Z r *“| " S S F
I v I n t T 1"  ■ #  t i l l  J L il U J J I  iP ?  -  t0f 00,1 lW B73?86ac0m  JU° * ^ -y g ufT KNOWN AS LOT 1*. AMERICANS WITH OWAMU-

17m  1 ; I  liliTiJ l l i l i i  SBd* ® ,?f-?¥s-A,“ 0 * « t  t~  I . . . . y y p fp "  unrecorded  plat o f | ties  a c t o r INO. per-
» l | | | « y l w l » b l l B  I .  . y -M M TM  U HI l I l l l l l l l il l lll ir l  Plpa I S-xW I5*»2Cr CM For 235  ****7? !^  COUNTY. OSCEOLA ACRES SONS WITH A DtSAMJTY

I Mnford: 4B(V3flath Unt I m n o io c y  Rm M M am m l I Price* 3UFpl>R 6ttel R Supply ' ‘ FLORIDA I I urrnMjn nocnn a/w t u .
Inc ApopU 407-203-5758

« ee*ewii Hews: Zbnsd 0
3. grad lor hair talon, you ctoi
atookm Trent 411 Santord Ava. 
8« * r t  ISSOYno, IM. lot. 
H W N g o M R  E M t o iH i  
ba painted while. Off at 
PuKIng. 1233 Iq ft Cat 
■nyWna. Mt. George L  Lope* 
407-322-5064 -

DOYLE
I MANAGEMENT 

RENTALS
M07) 322 2-J95

i/i. Collage. 
Cafpatad A Vinyl. Watar 
metudad. 8500*800 Dap

C««doa; 2/2, TSad 
Throughout Appliance!. 
QxmtuWy P(nL 1000* 8q a  
ttsossso Oapoal 

D O TH  MANAOEMCNT 
WE RENT AND SELL

PORZIfi RIA1TY 
RINTAIS
: 2BR/1BA Dupfei 

toad ThroughouL New PaM. 
A Appkanoat Avalabfe Now. 
1750 Mo

407 32? BG78

Si Claan 3BR/1BA. 
carport, laundry rm, lanoad 
yd. no paw. SBOOtno. IBOO aec 
dap 306666-1756.

Vantura I Propertfeo 
Paul Oebome 
407-321-47*4 

■ontofd: 4BfV?Baift. Man 
Condition. New Paint. 
Caramlc TUa. Carpal. 
Appliancaa. Fancad Yard 
$97Vmo
•onterd: TBR/IBath. newly 
Ranovatad. SSOOAno. 
Oattona: SBfVIBath. Nan 
Paint Caramlc THe. 
Appliancaa, 16»24 SC Porch. 

[Carport. Fancad Yard,

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

OWob ♦ body Mop ♦ tot 3 btock 
blda. 2 balha. graal location 
Oraal Daall Laaaa. 11405/mo 
926300-3477.

IW w g a  ■  CHI V1762 an> 
M. 1061 aq ft 612 parting 
ipaoaa. tonad C -1. Avaf now 
ITSOOno. Cal Porag Raaly. 
407-3226878

115— O f f ic e  S p a c e  
Fo e  R e n t

OWoaa For Rani: 400 aq R to 
600 aq II San lord Fulton 
OWoa Cantor. 407-314-3780

141— H o m e s  Fo e  
S a l e

Sanford 311, 407CotonW Way. 
big corner tt. Id  1120000 buy* 
0* 4pprWaadW$145K 407687
2412.

SANFORD
FOE BALE 
•V OWNER 

Raady tar move Ini 
Beautiful 3/2/2 on lancad 
oomar tol lacing part. 2nd gar 
totohad w/ a*. Naw Mehen 
1608 Pton Why 12195.407-322
2300

Country
Style
City

Living
C o n v e n ie n t

S p a c io u s
A ffo rd a b le

s300 OFF J  Single Story
1st Month's Beni K  Design

With 17 Mo le a se  k Annroveii Credit
• BpsctoiM Apanneou silh Ur*e QoaeU • Lake

Pratt • Vblcytwl» jw rtjw  fa il» Tamil Court!

AIRPORT SL Country Like
AWPORTS1VP

NI

A p U |3
Country lake i

------ , ------- Spaclal.
MROTato. Carport Over in  
Acra, 8113.500 
EanovatadiUka ...„  
4BR/2Barn. Uv. Dm. Fam 
Rm. w/FYaplaoa. Be Porch, to 
Ground Pool. Fancad Yd on 
Over I Nacre Com* lot W/2 
Car Qaraga. 8245 900 
Renovated: 3BR/2Bath
W/Nawty Palntad Inferior, 
Caramlc TBa. Naw Carpal. 
Separate Ur. On. FamRm.Eal 
In Klchan, Cuatom Catenet* 
2 Car Oaraga. 8235.500 
TWO Story Victorian Homa, 
5 Bad/48a «. war 3200 aq It 
2 Fptoa. 4 Porcha*. Huge 
LNtog. Dining A Family Rma 
*/ Wat Bar. Localad to 
HMonc Drama Orarloolung 
Oorgaoua Park A 4 Btocfca to 
Laka Monroa. Llaiad to 
NaSonal RagWry ol Hfekxk: 
Hornet, *544,900

199— P e t s  &
Sum iEs

R nm nonsn
. :  3 or 4 Badroomt. 18 

BA. Nad loom, nawar root. AC 
Teat, mova In 

oondtoon 1155.000 386666 
028. ownar/agant

•antonFCatory Latwa 
*12 W , wtoftce Can ba SO) 
badoom 2 ynnw* hLgaamar 
tol. . Waa aaklng. 8328k 
Sacrifice at 8302k Buyar 
Gf»nt» available Ei*. 954
7200011.

1 8 1 — A p p l i a n c e s  A c

Fuenitvee Foe S ale

Adfuatobto Sad: Ramola
oontrol haadAoot. maaaaga.

c/Wopracbc madraaa. Al brand 
naw w«n warranty 81650 
407-331-1941 or 3667530489

BED: NASA technology. Vfeco 
mamory loam maitrata aat aa 
aaan on fvAnal. Naw In plaaac 
wan manufacturer'! warranty 
COR 11999. rrvatato 1696 407
631-1322 OR 366-753-1816

i t  P a tti's  P e t 

S itt in g  f t
wa Cara For Your Dog or Cal 
In Your Homo Wide You Ara 
Gonel Worry of TLC WSbrtog 
to nawapapan. mal and avan 
walar planlal Vary 
Raaaonabla Rataal 
Ralarancaa Avalabla Upon 
RaquaR Plaaaa Cal 407-314
1703

209— C l o t h in g

217— G a r a g e  S a l e s

OARAOE SALE
Rotary • Santord Braakfaat 
Club. Sal, Oct IS. 7am- 
1230pm Localad to parking tol 
cfFadardTiud Bark. 312 Wad 
FlrR St Santord, FL

SR. Od 16 Bam iiiRI 807 Scol 
Ava (bal Bto A Caiary) Woman 
(tod plua elrae). man A 
dddran ctotoaa, ahoaa 9 aoma 
naw). houaahold lama, lawaky 
A more
yard Saw Cta/ta. grfl B r l  
Fnod 14 A Salod IS 4502 
Dunbar Ava laka Monroa. 6  
8pm.

219— W a n t e d  t o  
B u y

Aluminum. Cana, Coppar. 
Braaa. Nawapapan , Auto 

Radlatora A Batlartaa

407-321-0004 
BIS W. 1ST, Sanford 

M-r, 106. Bat-61

223—
M is c e l l a n e o u s

Poof Tabto; Oorgaoua ( ' 
tomauro-atyto tabW. daooraava 
toga. Watoar poctata. onorauod

MwRibato Brand naw to crRa 
Coat 84K.muRaai 81350 407
402-1781 OR 366783-0466

f4d  TutVSpa 6 poraon. 8bp. 20 
(ala. cab,,kghla. naw uaad, 
Warranty. ratall 84300. 
aacrMca. 81808 407-2761551

Plan! Bala Avocado. Lyctoaa. 
Mango. Ouava. a»1 buahaa. 
taatoola O nO a9.16 4 23. 
10-4 pm. 855 Myrtla St. 
Sanlord. 407-314-6996

Come Check Us Out]

Studio Apartments
Starting at s485
iMltfi f i t  Iftrtftt 1

32918. Sanford Ava.. Sanford

231— C a r s  Fo r  S a l e

235—  
T r u c k /S U V S /V a n s  

F o r  S a l e

MINK COAT; Fui langtfi with 
b°od Sira larga. kapl In turrtar 
atoraga 83 000 Cal 366786 
8070

ChtorroIR 2500HD 2004 4x4 HI 
K4 Oorgaoua 16k Ml 823.950 
cal or vwi 4078732966 com 
Chavy 1500 2001 Ed Cab 
86.950 cal or vial 
4076732966 com

Chavy Trartolarar LS 2005 
$16,950 cal or vttn 
4076732966 com

Dodga 1500 Craw Cab 2003 
HEMI 815.950 4SkMicalor 
vial 4076732966 com

Oodga 2500 Craw Cab 2004 
Owaal 22k Ml 819.950 cal or 
vW4 4076732966 com

Fort F I50 2003 31k Ml XLT 
Eit Cab 818.450 cM or toal 
4078732966 cam

Fort F250 E«1 Cab XLT 2003 
30k ml 816.980 cal or tout 
4076732966 com

Fort F350 Craw Cab 2004 25k 
Ml 820.950 can or vtalt 
4076732966 com

Fort Wtodstar 2002 39k Mi 
Parlad 89.980 cal or vial 
4076732966 com

Land Rovar 2000 
*10.950 60k Ml cal or vlai 
4076732966 oom

bltola SaqucwSRS 2002 90K 
ml 815.950 call or vttn 
4078732966 com

239—
M o t o r c y c l e s /4-  

W h e e le r s  F o r  S a l e

4 WHEELSfVATV 
*004 POLARIS 

2*0 TRAILBLAZER
*3200 Cal 386-788-8330

4 WH EELEIVATV 
2006 HONDA 

•0
12800 M 4 7 IH U 0

4 WHEEL!fVATV 
2008 YAMAHA 
*00 BLASTER

4 WHEELERS FOR SALE 
*008 Yamaha 200 Blaalar 
8*800. *004 Polarta 8*6 
TraHManr 81200 and 

> (082*00. Cad 28*

Two Brand Naw

276-F e n c e

Cantra! Florida Fa 
Al Typaa of Fanca 
Spaoaklmg to Vtoyl 

Fanctog 
•Fraa EstimRaa 
4Jcanaad4naurad 
Ouakty Work 
•Prompt Sarvtca

281-H ome

Improvement

A T*  H andy 
Man Special

Fta Al Laaka, UgW 
Plumbing. EWctrlcal A 

Carpanby
WW Do Big or Smal Job* 

Catar To Raal Eatala 
Companaaal 

407-302-9123 
407-438-8773

Legals

*1 THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH* EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUrT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEIdNOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CASE NO. 0BCA-10M-14-K

THE CIT OROUP/CONSUMEn 
FINANCE. IN C.

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
ORANTEE8. DEVISEES. 
LIENORS. TRUSTEES. ANO 
CREDITORS OF ROBERT W 
DEVINE. DECEASED. ANO ALL 
CLAIMANTS. PERSONS OR 
PARTIES. NATURAL OR 
CORPORATE. ANO WHOSE
e x a c t  l e o a l  s t a t u s  is
UNKNOWN, CLAIMING BY. 
THROUOH. UNDER OR
AGAINST ROBERT W
DEVINE. DECEASED. OR ANY 
OF THE HE RE W NAMED OR 
DESCRIBED DEFENDANTS 
OR PARTIES OR CLAtMtNQ TO 
HAVE ANY RIGHT, TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN AND TO THE 
PROPERTY HEREIN
DESCRIBED. JOAN MCNEIL; 
ROBERT PAUL DEVINE. KxS al 
unknown panwi darning by. 
torough. undar or agonal too 
•bova namad DaWndrnL wfw w 
nol known to ba daad or akva.

claim at ham 
grantaaa. aaaignaaa. kanora. 
crartoora. kutoaai . apouaaa. or 
omar cUvnamt. TENANT I I  
andtor TENANT n .  too panwi 
mlandad to acooura tor tot 
paraon or paraons in

NOT1CI OF ACTION

TO THE UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
ORANTEES. DEVISEES. 
LIENORS. TRUSTEES. ANO 
CREDITORS OF ROBERT W 
DEVINE. DECEASED. ANO ALL 
CLAIMANTS. PERSONS OR 
PARTE:3. NATURAL OR COR
PORATE. ANO WHOSE EXACT 
LEOAL STATUS IS UNKNOWN. 
CLAIMING BY. THROUGH 
UNOER OR AGAWST ROBERT 
W DEVINE, DECEASED. OR 
ANY OF THE HEREIN NAMED 
OR OESCRIBED DEFEN
DANTS OR PARTIES OR 
CLAIMING TO  HAVE ANY 
RIGHT. TITLE OR INTEREST IN 
ANO TO THE PROPERTY 
HEREIN OESCRIOEO. JOAN 
MCNEIL; ROBERT PAUL 
DEVWE, and al unknown par- 
aaa damng by. torough. undar 
or agamal to# atoova namad 
Defendant, who W nol known lo 
ba daad or aava. wtwtmr tad 
unknown pamae dam aa ham. 
drvweee. gtanfeai. a i i o w i  
kanora. craditora. irutfeai.

Curiam rfemfenc* for the 
Unknown Hem Unknown. 
Current ffeakfenca lor Robert 
Pad Davvw w Unknown, bm

EAST 33c/00 FEET TO THE 
POINT OF BE GINN WG ALSO 
KNOWN AS LOT IS 
UNRECORDED PLAT OF 
OSCEOLA ACRES

WCLUOINa THEREON THAT 
CERTAIN 1981 HARBEN 
MOBILE HOME VIN NOS 
IOL206652T. 10L7066S2U.
AND 10L206652X. TITLE NOS 
0045269570, 0045269554.
ANO 0046269564

ho* boon Mod agamol you wrt 
you ara raquaad to term a 
copy <1 yoto wmwn dalanaaa. I  
•ny. to «  on DOUGLAS C. 
7AHM. P A . PfetoMTa anomay. 
W ho** addrata W 16630 U S. 
Highway 19 North. Suae 300. 
Clearwater. Florida 33764 on 
or bokn or warm rwty (JO)
daya offer Via krai pubacaaon of 
Vvtftoroaof
Aaon. and Me Via original wah 
to* Cferk 01 tola Court al 301 N 
Park Avenue. Sanford. FL 
32771. aahar before earwea on 
Ptoneire onomoy or immato- 
•fefy thareoffer. otoarwtaa. a 
datauk wd ba emend agarvi 
you tor iw ratal damantod to 
too oomptarm paaaoa

WITNESS my hand and oeal of 
toe Court on to« 2* day of 
Sapfembor. 2005

(SEAL)
MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 
Cferk of too Ocua Coul 
By Akma Cyrua 
Deputy Cferk

Law Officaa of Dougfea C. 
Zanm, P.A
15630 US tkghwey I t  Norto. 
Sul* 300
Cfearwafer, FL 33764 
(777)5364911 
(777)536 7755101

Pubtafi October 5. 17. 2006 
V045

CtmM Court 
Martti County, PtorMa 

Caaal 02B24-CA

Janet Bruan.

Donald C Bauarfe. Jr

NOTCt OP SHtRMFB BALI

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
tod by Wtoa ol tool certain Wn 
ol Eiacuaon laauad out ol and 
mdar too aad ol to* CMua 
Com  ol Marin County. Florida. 
Cate I  02*24 CA upon a Ond 
fudgmam nndon d In to* akora-

amafed Janm Bnwh. Piamdl ve 
Donald C. Bauarfe, Jr..

7620 Jen*y Sent. Orlando. FL 
32806; and
320 Oacoola Rood. Oanava. FL 
32732

YOU ARE NOTIFIED tod an 
acton to torecioee a mortgage 
on too following properly tn 
SEMINOLE County Ftond*. ky

THAT PARCEL OF LAND LYING 
VI SECTION 9. TOWNSHIP 20 
SOUTH. RANGE 32 EAST. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
D A  DESCRIBED AS FOL
LOWS BEOINNWO AT THE 
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF 
SAID SECTION 9. RUN ALONG 
THE EAST LINE OF SAID SEC 
TKM  9 AND THE CENTER 
LINE O f A 50 FOOT RIGHT OF 
WAY O f OSCEOLA ROAD. 
NORTH 00*0079* WEST 
2310*3 FEET. THENCE RUN 
NORTH 19*5606* WEST 75 00 
FEET TO THE WEST RIGHT 
OF WAY OF SAX) OSCEOLA 
ROAD ANO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. THENCE RUN 
NORTH 09*5606* WET 660 44 
FEET. THENCE RUN NORTH 
00*0384* EAST. 330 00 FEET. 
THENCE RUN SOUTH 
89*5606* EAST 660 07 FEET. 
THENCE SOUTH 00*0076*

d  Eaaouaon waa diOm od to 
aa STfenV el Somaima

•my. Florida and I ham fewaw 
upon aa to* nd*. aa* and mar- 
*d d  at* ifefendama n N k *

BwnnoW Canty. Florida, mom 
portcutortydoocnifedaoloaoea-

One I960 Carkaac 2-door. Vto f  
60E044446

One I960 Poncna 911. Vkt. I  
304010

Bang stored d  Harry * Towing. 
102 Maple Avanue. Santord. FL

d  Gemmae County. Florida. « d  
d l l  00 AM. on toe 7*i day of 
Novantod AD. 2006 offer tor 
ada did aal to toe fe d «d  bal
der. FOR CASH M HAND ANO 
SUBJECT TO ANY ANO A a  
EXISTVfO UENS. d  toe Prod 
(South) Door, d  toe lagpda d  
too Gfnnoto CodVy ShadTO 
Otoca. 100BuanSard. Santord. 
Florida, toe above daatrtoad

Thd sard tale a  bang made to 
•alary too tarma d  tow Wd d

Donato F. E Unger Shard 
Sammofe County. Florida

26. 2006
5. 17. IS.

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH OtSAMJ- 
T1E8 ACT OP 1560. PER
SONS WITH A DISASXJTY 
NEEOVfa SPECIAL ACCOM- 
MOOATIONS TO PARTICI
PATE M THE PROCEEtMNOS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE
e n f o r c e a b l e  w r it s  s e c 
t io n  OP THE CIVS. DfVISKJN 
AT THE S H ER rFE OFFICE. 
100 BUSH BOULEVARD. SAN
FORD. FLORIDA 27773 AT 
LEAST FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO 
THE PROCEEDINGS (407) 
..........H*.

Pubteh October 5. If . It . 2*. 
2006 
VD46

■I THE CWCUT COURT 
OP THE OOMTEENm 
JUDICIAL ORCUrr M

COUNTY, PUMBM 
oeafeo.: 30i« OR 17*1 

Ofvtalan Ha.: 30

If  RE: The Managed:

STEVEN LAM.

JACOUEUNE NAM.

NOT1CS OF ACTION

TO; JACOUEUNE LAM

YOU ARE NOTVKD tod d i 
tor daaakdan or may. 

nage hae been Med apamd you 
an raquaad to adm  a

copy d  you amen ddanaaa. I  
•ny. to I  on Samud Fdar, 
Eadda d  Sarnud Robert Ptod 
A  P A . Pawonary dtomoy.
---------  i n r

Ibngwood. FL 
n  October37779. on or baton 

2008 and Me tw  i
too d  toa court

I t

anand agafnd you tor toa idtof

DatoOn:

Cferk d  toa Oom 
» y
Deputy Clad

Pubtfeh; Saplambar IB  IS. 
2006 and Ocaobar *. 5. BO* 
U073

WHAT: VEHKXE SALVAGE 
AUCTION

H M EIOOOdn ‘ , ,
WHIRS: A * R Tbwk«

Pun Park. 21*17*0-

VtMAXES TO AUCTION 
TEAR MAKE MOOCL 
VEHICLE IDENTI2CATION 
I  •

15*4 Toyota
JT2RA*5C*C404514*

Pubaah OctoPar IE  2006
voao

MO TICS OP

Pubte audnn to ba haM d  
•00 am on toa SMB Bag al
OCTOBER. 1665 Al toa
to n  door d  ladoid Towtog 
* Raoonry top, tocatod a  
3577 Country Ctob Rd , 
tantord. FI *7771. tor toa 

i d  dapndng d  toa

IFTCR10A7TUAB4U1 
I M  FORD

Putaah Octobd II. 3005 
V051

C h a n g ' s  C a r  C a r e
COMPUETE AUTO REPAIRS

COMn/TtM OUOM M TVt U8MQ •TATI Of TNI 
AUT OUOMO0T1C tOUPMtNT

• Elsdncal
»S U rtfi / AJlfnrton 1  1

Herald Servici Directory
I t  >1 a. ■ Blitz Clean

•Maid Service 
• We Do Windowail 
407-302-0643 
407-321-6712

Specializing In
R 0 m 6 r 6

Regain
417-322-192fCall For 

Free
r. Estimates

4 1 1 7  7 1 9  7 3 U 1

r;u ?  -afl

a a m a i n
B H B B a m Handyman Plus

literior A Exterior 
Painting A
All types of repainr

To Look ThuJl g

rl
M agnolia Salt-StorageCool h Cm) All

DPSIT UMM MHnCEl Wdih A MrM
2530 8. Magnota Avanus, Santord, R 32773 

PH. 407-321*2808
Irthaa Mnwtog. EOyip. 
WaadaMg Btowlng. U#9 
Tditotoo. Yard Ctoaruo,

THE C U V *  RS
(OR (HE m u .

Locaty Ownad and Oparatod 
Rasldant Managar On Stta 
L o w a d R a ts a  
Al Units Drtva Up 
Monthly Rantais 
Air Condittonad Untts AvaSattts 
Boat. av. and Vahids Parking 
24 Hr., 7 Day Wastdy Aooass

DntSStDM dhtSod 
Many aaidad Laka Mary, 

Lorgwood. Sarterd Ifeatoroe
aatomar*. For Ratoda. 

Fftondy I  naaaonada Ltow 
Sarvtaa. ptoaaa cd 
Stowe Cchan Via

PRoressoML

UNBEATABLE / 
PUCES
Licensed A  Insured

FrankJes
Cleanrrs

407-699-1234 4R-H144M
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LegalsLegalsLegalsL ecalsLegals Lecals Lecals

AS PROVIDED BY CHAPTER 197 412; 413 • FLORIDA 
STATUTES. NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT TANGIBLE 
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES (A CC O UN T fO IS S JM ) 
ASSESSED FOR 2004 ARE NOW DELINQUENT AND 2005 
HAVE BEEN ASSESSED A RATIFIED TAX COLLECTOR'S 
WARRANT #05-1493 HAS BEEN ISSUEO LEVY ANO 
SEIZURE O F TH E TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY OF 
TH E TAXPAYER HAS O CCUR RED TH E PROPERTY 
DESCRIBED AS RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT TH E FOLLOWING LOCATION: PEB
BLES RESTAURANT. 2110 8  R 434 W . LONG WOOD, FL. ON 
THE 27TH DAY O F  O C TO B ER  2006 AT 1100 A M  OR 
SHORTLY THEREAFTER IMMEDIATE PAYMENT IN CERTI
FIED FUNOS WILL BE REQUIRED THE NAME OF THE PER
SONAL PROPERTY TAXPAYER ANO TH E AMOUNT OF 
TAXES ARE AS FOLLOWS THIS ACCOUNT HAS ALSO 
INCURRED LEGAL EXPENSES TO  BE AOOED TO  THE 
TAXES DUE

PARCEL 104 35-1B-30-6AJ- 
0000-0210

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO  
PARTICIPATE SHOULD CONTACT THIS OFFICE 46 HOURS 
IN ADVANCE OF TH E SALE AT 407-66S-7601.

RAY VALDES 
TAX COLLECTOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORCkA 
by OERALDME HARFORO 
Deputy Oeft
Put*** September 11. f t .

DEFENOAMT(S)

VEHICLES TO AUCTION 
YEAR MAKE MOOCL 
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION #

IMH fit Mcti UttUU
MARTHA MCCONNELL--------- ^ 4 ^

WTTTf AN UNOIVIOCD
N T  N  t h e  c o m m o

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by GERALDINE HARFORO

• 3 Signs
• Bright Pre-Priced 

Labels
• Checklist /  tips

MfMir
407-322-2611

(407)1X0.7441


